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Preface

Lincoln, Nebraska May 10, 1991

To theMembersoftheMasonicFraternity within theGrandJurisdictionofNebraskw

Brethren:

In the revisions of the ceremonies, your committee has generally followed the ceremonies
(previously combined in the same publication as the Monitor) dating from 1909.

We have made revisions or additions only where modem conditions appeared to justify
some change. The intent was to modernize without losing any of the beauty or solemnity
of the rites and rituals.

The committee appreciates the invaluable assistance of the following brethrenwho actively
particpated in this revision: W.. Augustine S. “Gus” Scolaro, Grand Custodian; R..W..
James L. “Sonny” Eatmon, Deputy Grand Master; W.. Kenneth G. Fleming, Grand
Marshal; M .. W.. WayneG. Luenenborg, Past Grand Master; and W:. Jerry L. Rittenburg,
Grand Senior Deacon.

Your committee submits the result of its labors in the hope that it will meet with the approval
and expectations of the Craft.

Committee on Nebraska Work

M:.W:. Charles W. Amidon, PGM, 281/327,
Chairman

M:.W:. T. Leo Stines, PGM, 36/323
M:.W.. John M. McHenry, PGM, 19



Office of the Grand Master

Lincoln, Nebraska May 10,1991

To the Master, Wardens, and Brethren ofall SubordinateLodges within the Jurisdiction of the Most
Ancient and Honorable Fraternity of Free and Accepted Masons of Nebraska:

Greetings:

WHEREAS at the One Hundred Thirty-Fourth Annual Communication of the Most Wor-
shipful Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free, and Accepted Masons of Nebraska, held in Grand
Island on February 1 and 2,1991, the assembled delegates by their vote approved ;the
proposed revisions to the ceremonies of this GrandJurisdiction as prepared and submitted
by the Committee on Nebraska Work.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, James N. DeMoss, Grand Master of Masons in Nebraska make
known and direct that the ceremonies as revised by the Committee on Work, consisting of
M:.W:. Charles W. Amidon, PGM, as Chairman; and M:.W:. T. Leo Stines, PGM and
M:.W:. Wayne G. Luenenborg, PGM, members, is the adopted ceremonial work for all
lodges within this Grand Jurisdiction and that from and after December 31, 1991, it shall
be unlawfrul in this Grand Jurisdiction to use in whole or in part, any ceremony, except as
is provided for in the revised ceremonies on February 2, 1991.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 10th day ofMay, 1991,
in the City of Lincoln, Nebraska.

/ JAMES N. DeMOSS
Grand Master
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Ceremonies

A Guide for Balloting onPetitions

After the report of theInvestigatingCommitteehas beenread, the WorshipfulMastershall

proceedwith the balloting. The WorshipfulMasterdirectstheSeniorDeaconto deliver the
ballot boxto theEast. TheWorshipfulMasterthenexaminesthe ballot boxto ascertainthat it

containsenoughwhite ballsandblackcubesfor everymemberpresentto vote. The Worshipful

Masterthenmakesthefollowingannouncement:

Brethren,we areaboutto ballot onthepetitionofMr. _____ to receivethedegreesof

Masonryin this lodge. White balls elect andblack cubesreject. Rememberyour
obligationandvotefor thegoodofMasonry.

TheWorshipfulMastercaststhefirst ballot andtheSeniorDeaconcarriestheballot
boxto eachmember,who will riseto ballot,beginningwith thememberontheleft of
theWorshipful Master, and continuingto the West via the south marchingline.
Proceedingnorth, on thewestmarchingline, theSeniorDeaconcollectstheSenior
Warden’sballotandthoseofanyothermembersin theWest.He thencontinueseast,
by way of the northmarchingline, collectingballotsfrom everymember.After the
SeniorDeaconcollectstheballot,hethencarriestheballotbox,viathesouthmarching
line,to theAltar andholdstheboxabovetheAltar to indicatethesanctityoftheballot.
TheWorshipfulMasterasks:

Haseverymemberpresent,who is entitledto do so,balloted?

TheSeniorDeaconresponds:

All present,who areentitledto do so,haveballoted,WorshipfulMaster.

The WorshipfulMasterthensays:

I declaretheballotclosed,BrotherSeniorDeacon.Carrytheballotto theSouth,West,

andEast.

TheSeniorDeaconcarriestheballot boxto theJunior Wttrden,setsit onhispedestal,andturns

around to facethenorth. After theJunior Wardenexaminesthecontents,theSeniorDeacon
carriestheballotboxto theSeniorWarden,via thesouthandwestmarchinglines. TheSenior
Deaconsetstheballot box on thepedestalandturnsto facetheeast. WhentheSeniorWarden
hascompletedhisexaminationtheSeniorDeaconcarries theballot box to theEast,usingthe
west,northand eastmarchinglines. On reachingthe East,the SeniorDeaconsetstheballot

box on theMaster’spedestaland is thenseated. The WorshipfulMasterexaminesthe ballot
andthenasks:

BrotherJuniorWarden,(WorshipfulMasterrapsonce)how do you find theballotin the
South?
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GrandLodgeofNebraska

TheJuniorWardenrisesandsays:

I find theballot clearin theSouth,WorshipfulMaster.

OR

I find theballot not clearin theSouth,WorshipfulMaster.

(Theballot is either“clear” or “not clear’~ It is never“dark”, “black” or “cloudy”.)

TheWorshipfulMasterthenaskstheSeniorWarden:

BrotherSeniorWarden,(WorshipfulMasterraps once)how doyou find theballot in the
West?

TheSeniorWardenrisesandsays:

I find theballot clear in theWest,WorshipfulMaster.

OR

I find theballot not clear in theWest,Worshipful Master.

TheWorshipfulMasterthenmakesoneofthesethreedeclarations.

And I find theballot clearin theEast. Brethren,by yourballotyou haveelectedMr._____to receivethedegreesofMasonryin this lodge.

(TheWorshipfulMastermayorder theballot spreada second,or evena third time, if he has
reasonto believea ballot hasbeencastI~y mistake.)

OR

And I find theballot not clear in theEast. Brethren,in caseofanypossibleerror in
voting,wewill proceedto re-ballotonthepetitionofMr. _____. BrotherSeniorDeacon,

you will againpresenttheballot box to themembership.Brethren,we areaboutto
reballoton thepetitionofMr. ______ to receivethedegreesof Masonryin this lodge.
Whiteballselectandblackcubesreject. Rememberyourobligationandvotefor the
goodofMasonry.

OR

AndI find theballotnot clearin theEast. Brethren,by yourballotyou haverejected

thepetition of Mr. ______ to receivethedegreesof Masonryin this lodge. Brother
Secretary,youwill sonotify thepetitionerin writing.

Oncethepetitionerhasbeendeclaredrejected,theballoting is finished.

The WorshipfulMasterwill destroytheballot.

No onemaybeexcusedfrom voting.
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Ceremonies

Instituting aLodgeUnder Dispensation

The dispensationfor the establishmentofa newlodge is issuedby the GrandMaster,and is
sentto thebrothernamedthereinasMaster,who shouldpromptlyacknowledgereceiptthereof

to theGrandMaster.Themembersnamedin thedispensationare thennotifiedby theMaster

to assemblein their lodgeroomat thetimedeterminedupon.

If desired,theceremoniesmaybepublic. If the GrandMastercannotattend,hemaydeputize
somecompetentPastMasterto institutethe newlodge,or theceremonymaybeomitted.

After the brethrenare assembled,the instituting officerwill assumetheEast.Hethencauses

thedispensationto be read,after which, thenamesof the officersappointedby theMasterof
the new lodge will be announced,togetherwith the namesof the Treasurerand Secretwy
selectedbythebrethren.Asthesenamesarecalled,theofficerswill formin line westoftheAltar

andfacing theEast, theMasteron thesouthendoftheline, theinstitutingofficer will invest
eachofficer with hisjewel. TheMasternamedin thedispensationwill thenbe seatedin the

East, on the right of the institutingofficer. The Wardensand otherofficers will take their

respectivestations.Thesemovementsshouldbe accompaniedwith musicif convenient.If the
ceremonyisprivate,theinstitutingofficerwill thenopenthelodgein theMasterMasondegree.

Charge to the Master

Theinstitutingofficer calls up theWorshipfulMasterby onerap, andsays:

TheGrandLodgehavingcommittedtoyourcarethesuperintendenceandgovernment
of thebrethrenwho areto composethis new lodge,you cannotbe insensibleof the

obligationswhich devolveon you as their head,nor of your responsibilityfor the
faithfuldischargeoftheimportantdutiespertainingtoyourappointment.Byadiligent
observanceof the laws of our GrandLodge, ancientlandmarks,and regulationsof

Masonry,andaboveall, theHoly Scriptures,whicharegivenasarule andaguideto
your faith, you will beenabledto merit theconfidencereposedin you.

Charge to the Wardens

BrothersS~nior andJunior Wardens (who arecalled up by two raps): You shouldbe
examplesofgoodorderandregularity,for it is only byadueregardto thelaws, in your
own conduct,thatyoucanexpectobedienceto themfrom others.You areassiduously
to assisttheMasterin diffusinglight andimpartingknowledgeto all whomheshall
placeunderyourcare.In theabsenceoftheMaster,you will succeedto higherduties;
your acquirementsmustthereforebesuchthat theCraftmayneversuffer for wantof
properinstruction. From thespirit whichyou havehithertoevinced,I entertainno

doubtthatyour future conductwill besuchasto merit theapprovalofyourbrethren
andthetestimonyofagoodconscience.
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Grand Lodgeof Nebraska

Charge to the Brethren of the Lodge

Brethrenof_____LodgeU.D. (whoarecalled up bythree raps): You havebeenformed
undera dispensationinto a lodge of Ancient, Free,andAcceptedMasons,andare
empoweredto confer theseveraldegreesofAncientCraft Masonry,andto transact
thenecessarybusinessincidentthereto.Your authorityis strictly limitedby the law
of theGrandLodge,A:. F.~. & A.~.M .~. of Nebraska,andyour continuanceasalodge
underdispensationis subjectto thewill andpleasureoftheGrandMaster,who may,
at anytime, revoketheauthorityunderwhichyou arenowworking.

Lodgesarefirst institutedunderdispensationasatestoftheability oftheofficersand
brethrento properlyperformthedutiesincumbentuponthem;and,if, afterduetrial,
theyarefoundworthyandwell qualified,theyareconstitutedandformedinto regular
lodges,with full powerto work undercharters.

I chargeyou to guardwell theportalsofthis lodge,aswe havearight to knowthat
everyFreemasonyou createis entitledto be greetedby theFraternityasafriend and
brotherwheresoeverdispersedthroughouttheglobe.

Proclamation

Grand Master~ In thename,andbytheauthority,oftheMostWorshipfulGrandLodge
ofAncient, Free,andAcceptedMasonsofNebraska,I do proclaimthat______Lodge
U.D. of________hasbeenduly institutedin conformityto theritesofour institution
andthechargesofourancientandhonorableFraternity,andmayourFatherprosper,
direct,andcounselyou in all your doings.

Benediction
(By Installing Officer or Chaplain)

TheLord blessyou, andkeepyou.
TheLord makeHis faceto shineuponyou, andbegraciousuntoyou;
TheLord lift up His countenanceuponyou,andgiveyou peace.Amen.

Responseby Bretbren~ Somote it be.

Theinstitutingofficermayconcludewithsuchpersonalinstructionsashedeemsproperfor the
occasion,~and, handingto theWorshipfulMasterthedispensationand thegavelof authority,

hewill resignthechair, andtaketheplacevacatedbytheMaster.Thebrethrenareseatedand
thelodgeproceedswith its business.TheSecretarywill copythedispensationinto the records,

andmakefull andcompletereport ofall proceedings.

For properprayersin openingandclosinglodgeseethemonitor.
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Constituting aChartered Lodge

Everydispensationfor theformationofa lodgeexpireson thedaythereindesignated;and,after
thetime ofprobation expires,thepetitionerscannotconveneas a lodgeofMasons,until the

GrandLodgeshall havegranteda charter to thepetitioners,or continuedthedispensation.If
theprayerofthepetitionersisgranted,a charterwill be issued;but, thebrethrento whomit is

issuedcannotconveneunderits authorityuntil theyhavebeenconstitutedintoaregular lodge,
andtheofficers installed.

The ceremonyof constitutinga lodgeis conductedbytheGrandMaster,inperson,or bysome
brotheractingunderwrittenauthorityfrom him.Theceremonymaybeeitherpublicorprivate;

if thelatter, thelodgewill beopenedin theMasterMasonDegree.

At thetimeappointed,theGrandMaster,or hisproxy,will openan OccasionalGrandLodge.
In theabsenceof GrandOfficers,PastMasters,asfar aspracticable,shouldbe selectedto fill

thestations. The brethrenwho are to composethenew lodgewill assemblein their temple,

properlyclothed. Theofficerswill occupyseatson thesouthsideofthe lodgeroom, extending
from the Secretary’stable on a line running west; the WorshipfulMasterwill be seated
temporarily,in theEast,andwill appointa brotherto actasMarshalfor thenewlodgeduring

theceremonies.

The WorshipfulMasterwill instructtheMarshalof the lodgeto repair to theapartmentofthe

GrandLodge,andinform theMostWorshipfulGrandMasterthat:

A numberof brethren,duly instructed in the mysteriesof Freemasonry,having
assembledtogetheratstatedperiods,by virtueof adispensationgrantedthemfor that
purpose;andtheirproceedingshavingreceivedtheapprobationoftheMostWorshipful
GrandLodge ofAncient, Free,andAcceptedMasonsof Nebraska,andhavingbeen

grantedacharter,now desireto beconsecratedandconstitutedinto aregularlodge,
underthenameof LodgeNo. ___ andhavetheirofficersinstalledagreeably
to theancientusagesandcustomsoftheCraft, for whichpurposetheyarenow met,
andawait thepleasureoftheMostWorshipfulGrandMaster.

The actingMarshal retires anddeliversthemessageto the GrandMaster,using theexact
wordingaa theMaater.

GrandMaster It is well; returnandinform thebrethrenthat, in duetime,we will
complywith theirrequest.

Upontheretire~nentoftheMarshal,theGrandLodgeis formedinprocessionunderthedirection

oftheGrandMarshal,in thefollowingorder:
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Grand LodgeofNebraska

Grand Marshal

Grand Tyler

(drawn sword)
Grand Junior Steward Grand Senior Steward

(carrying rod) (canying rod)

The Symbol of the Lodge, Covered
(carried by fourbrethren)

Grand Chaplain Grand HIstorIan
(carrying Bible, Square, and Compass)

Grand Orator Grand Custodian

Grand Secretary

Grand Junior Warden Grand Senior Warden
(carrying vessel of corn) (car,ying vessel of wine)

Deputy Grand Master
(canyingvessel of oil)

Book Of Constitutions
(carried by oldest Past Master present)

Grand Junior Deacon Grand Senior Deacon
(carrying rod) (carrying rod)

Grand Master

WhenMasonicservicesareperformedby theGrandMastertheyaresaidto be donein Mz.~k
if by theDeputy,in Th~Egj.ni andif by anyotherbrother, in Form

.

TheGrandLodgewill nowmoveto thelodgeroom.Upontheirentrance,theWorshipfulMaster
will call up thebrethrenandremovehis hat.

TheprocessionmovestowardstheEast,passingtheAltar on thewestandnorth,duringwhich

theremaybeappropriatemusic.When the GrandMarshal reachesthefoot of thedais, the

processioiihalts. TheSymboloftheLodgewill beplacedona table eastoftheAltar, theGreat

Lights will beplacedon theAltar, and the vesselscontainingtheelementsofconsecrationwill
beplacedon theSymboloftheLodge.

Theofficersof theGrandLodgewill thenopeninward. TheGrandTyler andGrandMarshal
will movebetweenthelines,andtheGrandMarshalwill conducttheGrandMasterto theEast,

precededby theGrandTyler, whostopsatthefoot ofthedais,andthePastMaster,whoplaces

theBookofConstitutionson thepedestalandreturnsto hisplacein theline.
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The WorshipfulMasterintroducestheGrandMasteranddirects that he begiventheGrand

Honors, by threetimesthree.TheWorshipfulMastertakeshisplacewith theotherofficersto
beinstalled. TheGrandMarshalconductstheGrandLodgeofficers to theirseats.TheGrand
Masterseatsthebrethren.TheDeputyGrandMasterasksthemembersofthenewlodgeto rise
andaddressestheGrandMaster:

Deputy Grand Master~ MostWorshipfulGrandMaster,anumberof brethrenwho
arenow beforeyou, duly instructedin the mysteriesof Masonry,havingassembled
togetheratstatedperiods,byvirtue ofadispensationgrantedfor thatpurpose,donow
desireto be constitutedinto aregularlodge.

Grand Master~ It is well, RightWorshipfulDeputyGrandMaster.

The GrandMasterseatsthebrethren,anddirectstheGrandSecretaryto readtheCharter in
full.

GrandMaster~TheGrandLodgehavinggrantedaCharterto thebrethrenofthisnew

lodge, establishingandconfirming them in the rights andprivilegesof a regularly
constitutedlodge,we shall now proceedwith theseimportantceremonies.Brother
GrandChaplain,you will leadus in prayer.

TheGrandMasterraisestheLodge.

TheGrand Chaplainwill go to thealtar andgivethefollowing, or somesuitableprayer.

GrandChaplam Great,Adorable,andSupremeBeing, we praiseTheefor all Thy
mercies;and especially,for giving us desiresto enjoy, andpowersof enjoying the
pleasuresof society.The affectionswhich Thouhastimplantedin us,andwhichwe
cannotdestroywithout violenceto our nature,areamongthechiefblessingswhich
Thy wisdom hathbestowedupon us.Help us duly to improveall our powersto the
promotionofThyglory in thisworld, andthegoodof ourfellow man.May we beactive

underThy devinelight anddwell in Thytruth. Extendthis favor to us who arenow
enteringinto afraternalcompactunderpeculiarobligations:enableus to be faithful
to Thee;faithful to ourcallingsin life; faithful in all ourdutiesto theCraft; andfaithful
to eachotherasmembersofthisFraternity.Amen.

ResponseBy Brethren: So mote it be.

Grand Master BrotherGrandMarshal,you will direct thebrethrenof this new
Lodgeto theirproperstationsandplacesandreformtheGrandOfficersin procession.

TheGrandMarshalwill makeasinglecircuitoftheLodgeroomfollowedby theLodgeofficers.

Eachofficerwill dropoutofline athisstationorplaceandremainstandinguntil all areseated
by a nodfrom theGrandMarshal.
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Grand Lodge ofNebraska

TheGrandMarshalwill thenformtheGrandOfficersin a linefrom theEaston thenorthside
of theAltar in thefollowingorder:

Grand JuniorDeacon
Deputy Grand Master
Grand Senior Warden
Grand Junior Warden
Grand Secretary
Grand Junior Steward
Grand SeniorSteward
Grand Orator
Grand Historian
Grand Custodian
Grand Tyler
Grand SeniorDeacon

Whentheline hasbeenformedtheGrandJuniorDeaconwill leadtheofficersonceaboutthe
Altar, andthenstopwhenhearriveson thesouthsideoftheAltar. TheGrandMasterdescends

from thedais to theeastofthe Symbolof theLodge.The GrandMarshal, slowly, and with
reverence,uncoverstheSymboloftheLodgeandthenconductstheGrandChaplainto thewest

oftheAltar.

TheOfficersshouldbe in thefollowingpositions:

Grand Sr Steward Grand Master Grand Jr Steward

Grand Orator Symbol Grand Secretary

Grand Historian of Grand Jr Warden
Lodge

Grand Custodian Grand Sr Warden

Grand Tyler Dep Grand Master

Grand Sr Deacon Grand Jr Deacon

Grand Chapiain Grand Marshal

Grand Chaplain GreatArchitect ofthe Universe!Maker and Ruler oftheworld;Deign
from Thy celestialtemple,from the realmsof light and glory, to blessus in all the

purposesof our presentassembly!We humblyinvokeTheeto give us at this, andat
all times,wisdom in all our doings,strengthof mind in all our difficulties, andthe
beautyof harmonyin all our communications.Permitus, greatSourceof love and

happiness,to consecratethis lodgeto Thinehonorandglory. Amen.

ResponseBy Brethren~ So moteit be.
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Grand Junior Warden~ (From westoftheSymbolof theLodge) MostWorshipfulGrand
Master, in the consecrationof Masonic Lodges,it hasbeenthe custom to pour corn

upon the lodge,as an emblem ofnourishment.

GrandJunior Wardenhandsvesselofcorn to theGrandMaster.

GrandMaster. I scatterthiscorn asan emblemof nourishment.May theGiver of
everygoodandperfectgift strengthenthis lodgein all its philanthropicundertakings.

Grand Senior Warden (From westof the Symbolof Lodge.) Most Worshipful Grand
Master,Wine, theemblemof refreshment,havingbeenusedby our ancientbrethren

in the ceremoniesof consecration,I presentto you this vesselof wine, to be used
accordingto ancientMasonicform.

GrandSeniorWardenhandsvesselofwineto theGrandMaster.

Grand Master I pour out this wine, as an emblem of refreshment. May this lodge

continuallybe refreshedatthepure fountainofMasonicvirtue.

Deputy Grand Master: (From westoftheSymbolof Lodge) I presentto you, to beused
accordingto ancientcustom,this vesselof oil, an emblemof thatjoy which should
animateeverybosomon thecompletionof anyimportantundertaking.

DeputyGrandMasterhandsvesselofoil to theGrandMaster.

Grand Master. I pour out this oil as an emblemofjoy. MaytheSupremeRulerofthe

Universepreservethis lodgein peace,andvouchsafeto it everyblessing.

Grand Master: In thenameoftheMostWorshipfulGrandLodgeofAncient, Free,and

AcceptedMasonsof Nebraska,I now dedicate,constituteandform you, my beloved
brethren,into a regularlodge,underthenameandnumberof ______ LodgeNo ___

Ancient,Free,andAcceptedMasons.From henceforth,we empoweryouto meetasa
regularlodge,constitutedin conformityto theritesofour institution,andthecharges
of our ancientandhonorableFraternity; and may the SupremeArchitect of the
Universeprosper,direct,andcounselyou in all your doings.Amen.

ResponseBy Brethren~ Somoteit be.

TheGrandOfficers,underthedirectionoftheGrandMarshal,will givetheGrandHonorsby

threetimesthree. TheGrandMarshalwill then,slowly,and with reverence,covertheSymbol
oftheLodge.

The Grand Masterwill resumehis station and the otherofficers will take their respective
stationsandplacesandremainstanding
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Grand LodEe of Nebraska

Grand Master: Brother Grand Marshal,youwill makeproclamationthat Lodge
No. __Ancient,Free,andAcceptedMasons,hasbeenduly constituted.

Grand Marshal: By order oftheMostWorshipful Grand Master, I do herebyproclaim,

that _____ Lodge No ___ Ancient, Free, and Accepted Masons hasbeen regularly

constituted, this ___ day of_____A.L. 59, and, as such, is duly registered in the

records ofthe Grand Lodge, Ancient, Free, and Accepted Masons of Nebraska. This

proclamation is made from the East (GrandMasterrapsonce),from the West (Grand

SeniorWardenraps once),and from the South (GrandJunior Wardenraps once),Once

(GrandJuniorWardenrapsonce),Twice (GrandSeniorWardenraps twice),Thrice(Grand

Masterraps thrice). All interested take due notice thereof and govern themselves

accordingly.

Thisceremonymaybefollowedbyorationsor suchprogramasmaybeappropriate.
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Laying of Cornerstones

Thisceremonyis conductedonlyby theGrandMaster,inperson,or bysomebrotheractingfor

him, underspecialwritten authority,assistedby theOfficersofan OccasionalGrandLodge,
andsuchofthe Craft asmaybe invited.

No cornerstoneshouldbe laid withMasonicceremonies,exceptfor thosebuildingswhichare
to be usedfor Masonicpurposes,or acknowledgedpublic structures;andthen,onlybyspecial
requestof theproperauthorities,addressedto theGrandMaster.

Thecornerstonemustbe ofnatural stone,of suitablesizeanddimensionsto correspondwith

thebuilding, andshouldbeplacedin the northeastcorner,ifpossible.

On thefaceor front sideofthestoneshouldbecut:

Laid by theGrandLodge,A:.F~ ofNebraska
(month)(day)A.D. 19__AL 59

(Title) (Name),GrandMaster.

Civil officialsmaybeinvitedto attend.

Thelodge,orlodges,in theplacewherethebuilding is to beerected,mayinvitesuchneighboring

lodgesandotherMasonicbodiesastheymaydeemproper.

Thepublic shouldalso be invitedto attend.

Specialinstructionswill begivenbytheGrandMarshal,uponapplication,relativeto thelaying
of acornerstone,andhis instructionsshouldbestrictlyfollowed.

In all publicprocessions,thebrethrenshouldappearproperlyclothed. Officersshouldwear
theirjewels.

At thetimeappointedfor theceremony,a sufficientnumberofbrethrento actasGrandOfficers

areconvenedin a suitableplace,wherean OccasionalGrandLodgewill be opened,andproper
instructionsgivenbytheGrandMaster;afterwhichtheofficersof theGrandLodge,underthe

direction oftheGrandMarshal,will form in procession.

Processionshouldbe in thefollowingorder:
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Grand ~ Nebraska

Grand Marshal

Grand Standard Bearer
(carrying U.S. Flag)

Grand Secretary
(carrying list of articles)

Grand Custodian
(in charge of box)

Grand Orator

Grand Junior Warden

Grand Senior Warden

Deputy Grand Master

Grand Chapiain

Grand Sword Bearer
(carrying drawn sword)

Grand Junior Steward
(rod optional)

Grand Senior Steward
(rod optional)

Grand Junior Deacon
(rod optional)

Grand Senior Deacon
(rod optional)

Principie Architect

Grand Tyler
(with drawn sword)

Book Of Constitutions 4
4

Grand Master 4
4
4
4
4

If a color guardhasalreadyplacedthe U.S.Flag, theGrandStandardBearerwill carry the
GrandLodgeBanner.If a colorguardhasalreadyplacedtheU.S.Flag, andtheGrandLodge

Banneris not present,the Grand StandardBearer and the Grand SwordBearer will be
eliminatedfrom theprocession.

Theprocessionthusformedwill proceedtojoin thegeneralprocession,ifany,andmarchin the
rear, to theplacewheretheceremonyis to beperformed.

WheneverKnights Templararepresentin uniform, theyshouldact asanescort,or guardof

honor to the GrandLodge. When thereare two or morecommanderiesof Knights Templar
present,the~localcommandery,ifany,will actasescortto theGrandLodge;otherwise,theoldest

commanderypresentwill havepreference.Othercommanderieswill act in thesamecapacity

to theotherbodiesoftheMasonicFraternitywhichmaybein theprocession.KnightsTemplar,
asa specialescortto theGrandLodge,will marchoneithersideoftheGrandLodge.Themain

bodyofKnightsTemplarwill marchin front oftheGrandLodge.

Whenaprocessionis composedofothersthantheofficersoftheGrandLodge,andincludesany
or all ofthebodiesnamedbelowit shouldbeformedin thefollowingorder:

4
4

4
4
4
4
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1) Music

2) Military
3) Citizens
4) Societies and Organizations
5) Civil Officers
6) MasterMasons -

7) Grand Lodge, in order before named, with Knights Temp/ar escort

No bannersor inscriptionsof a political or sectariancharacter shouldbe allowed in the
procession.

Whentheheadoftheprocessionreachestheplatform, it will opento theright andleft, facing

inward. TheGrandMarshalwill wait until theFlag hasbeenplacedbytheGrandStandard
BearerandtheGrandSwordBearer,thenproceedbackthroughthelinesandescorttheGrand

Masterto thepodium,precededbytheGrandTylerand thecarrier oftheBookofConstitutions,
who will placetheBookofConstitutionson thepodium.TheGrandMarshalwill thentakehis
place,afterwhich,therestoftheGrandLodgeOfficerswillproceedin singlefile to theirplaces.

SuggestedSeatingArrangement For Grand Lodge Officers

FlagBearer Sword Bearer Stone
OrMar PrlnArch GrJrDeac GrSrDeac GrJrStew GrSrStew BkCnst OrTyler
OrMast OrChap DepOrMast GrSrWard GrJrWard GrOrat OrCust OrSecr

Eachsiteofa Cornerstoneceremonyis uniqueand theseatingarrangementmaybe alteredat

thediscretionof theGrandMarshal.

WhentheGrandLodgeOfficersareinpositionandthemusichasstopped,theGrandMaster

mayseattheOfficersandguests.

The stoneshouldbe suspendedabout six feetfrom its bed by a derrick havinga suitable

arrangementfor slowlyloweringit to itsplace.

If thebuildingto beerectedis oneforpublic purposes,for example,a church,acourt house,etc,
theChairmanoftheBoardof Commissionersor otherofficials appointedfor its erectionwill

briefly addresstheGrandMaster,statingthepurposesfor whichthebuilding is designed,and
requestingthat thecornerstonebe laid accordingto ancientformsandceremoniesoftheCraft.
If the building is intendedfor Masonicpurposes,the addresswill be varied accordingto

circumstances.

Requester.~ Most Worshipful Grand Master, at the request of the (givenameofentity

for whombuilding is beingconstructed),I nowaskthatyou,asGrandMasterofMasons,
lay thecornerstoneof this _________ in accordancewith Masoniccustomandusage.

GrandMaster From time immemorial, it hasbeenthe customof the Ancient and
HonorableFraternityof Free andAcceptedMasonsto lay, whenrequestedto do so,
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with theirancientforms,thecornerstonesofbuildingserectedfor theworshipof God,
for educationalpurposes,or charitablepurposes,or for thepurposeoftheadministra-
tion ofjustice and free government,and of no otherbuildings. This cornerstone,
therefore,we maylay in accordancewith our law,andgladly doso,testif~ringthereby
ourobedienceto thelawandourdesireto showpubliclyourrespectfor thegovernment
underwhichwe live.

The teachingsof Freemasonryinculcatethat, in all our works, greator small,begun
andfinished,we shouldseektheaidofAlmighty God.It isourfirst duty, therefore,to
invoketheblessingoftheGreatArchitectof theUniverseuponthework in whichwe

areaboutto engage.I thereforecommandtheutmostsilence,andcalluponall to unite
with ourbrother,theGrandChaplain,in anaddressto theThroneof Grace.

GrandMastercalls up the brethren, while the Grand ChaplainreadsPsalms111, Verses2
thr&ugh 4 andVerse10.

Grand Chaplalrn Great are the works ofthe Lord, studied by all who have pleasure

in them.Full ofhonorandmajestyis His work,andHis righteousnessenduresforever.

He hascausedHis wonderfulworks to be remembered;the Lord is graciousand
merciful. ThefearoftheLord is thebeginningofwisdom;agoodunderstandinghave
all thosewho practiceit. His praiseenduresforever.

Let uspray.

Almighty’God! Who hathgiven us grace at this time, with one accord, to make our

commonsupplicationsunto Thee, and dost promisethat wheretwo or three are
gatheredtogetherin Thyname,Thouwill granttheirrequest;fulfill now, 0 Lord! the
desiresandpetitionsofThyservants,asmaybemostexpedientfor them;grantingus
in thisworld, knowledgeofThy truth, and in theworld to come,life everlasting.Amen.

Responseby Brethren Somote it be.

The GrandMasterseatsthebrethren.An odemaynow be sung.

GrandMaster WorshipfulGrandCustodian,it haseverbeenthecustom,onoccasions
likethepresent,to depositwithin acavityin thestone,certainmemorialsoftheperiod
in which it waserected;sothat, in the lapseofage, if thefury oftheelements,or the
slowbut certainravagesof time, shouldlaybareits foundation,anenduringrecord
maybe foundby succeedinggenerations,to bear testimonyto theenergy,industry,

and culture of our time. Has sucha depositbeenprepared?

Grand Custodian~ It has,MostWorshipfulGrandMaster,andthevariousarticlesof
which it is composedare safely enclosedwithin the casketnow beforeyou.
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Grand Master: Right Worshipful Grand Secretary,you will read for the information

of the brethren and othershere assembled,a record of the contentsof the casket.

The GrandSecretaryreadsa list ofthearticlescontainedin thecasket.

GrandMaster: WorshipfulGrandCustodian,you will now depositthecasketin the
cavity, andmaytheGreatArchitectof theUniverse,in His wisdom,grantthatages
onagesshallpassawayereit againbeseenof men.

TheGrandCustodianwill placethecasketin thecavityprepared.During thisceremonythere

maybe instrumentalmusic.

Grand Custodlian~ Most Worshipful Grand Master,your orders havebeenduly
executed.

Grand Master: Brother Grand Marshal, youwill deliver theworking tools to theproper

officers.

TheGrandMarshalhandstheSquare,LevelandPlumbto theDeputyGrandMaster,Grand

SeniorWardenand GrandJunior Warden,respectively.

GrandMaster: RightWorshipfulBrethren,youwill receivetheseworkingtools.With
yourassistanceandthatoftheCraft, I will nowproceedto lay thecornerstoneof this
edifice,accordingto the customof our Fraternity.Brother GrandMarshal,you will
directtheCraftsmento furnishthecement,andprepareto lower thestone.

The GrandMarshal,after makingcertainthebrethrenassignedto thesedutiesare inplace,

makesthis report:

Grand Marshal: All is in readiness,Most Worshipful Grand Master.

TheGrandMasterwill thenspreadaportionofthecementbeforethefirstdownwardmovement.
The Grand Masterraises the brethren. The stone is then loweredslowly by threedistinct
movements,accompaniedbyappropriatemusic.Attheendofeachmovement,theGrandHonors

aregivenby all thebrethrenunderthedirection of theGrandMarshal. Whenthestoneis in
place,theGrandMasterwill seatthebrethren.

An appropriatesongmaynowbe sung.

Grand Master: RightWorshipful DeputyGrand Master, what is theproper implement

ofyouroffice?

Deputy Grand Master: The Square.

Grand Master: What are its moral and Masonic uses?
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DeputyGrandMaster: Morally, it teachesusto squareour actionsby the squareof

virtue, andby it, weproveourwork.

GrandMaster:Apply the implementofyour officeto thoseportionsofthecornerstone

whichshouldbe square,andmakereport.

Thesquareis appliedto thefour uppercorners.

DeputyGrandMaster: MostWorshipfulGrandMaster,I find thestoneto besquare.

Thecraftsmenhavedonetheirduty.

GrandMaster:RightWorshipfulGrandSeniorWarden,whatis theproperimplement

of your office?

GrandSeniorWarden: TheLevel.

GrandMaster: Whatareits moralandMasonicuses?

GrandSeniorWarden:Morally, it teachesequality,andby it, we proveourwork.

GrandMaster: Apply theimplementofyour office to that portionofthe cornerstone

that, shouldbe level, andmakereport.

Thelevel is appliedto thetop surfaceofthestone.

GrandSeniorWarden Most Worshipful GrandMaster, I find the stoneto be level.

The craftsmenhavedonetheir duty.

GrandMaster: RightWorshipful GrandJuniorWarden,whatis theproperimplement

ofyour office?

GrandJuniorWarden: ThePlumb.

GrandMaster: Whatare its moralandMasonicuses?

GrandJuniorWarden: Morally, it teachesrectitudeof conduct,and by it, we prove

ourwork.

GrandMaster: Apply theimplementofyouroffice tothoseportionsofthecornerstone

which shouldbe plumb,andmakereport.

ThePlumbis appliedto thesidesofthestone.

GrandJuniorWarden: MostWorshipful GrandMaster,I find thestoneto be plumb.

Thecraftsmenhavedonetheir duty.

GrandMaster:Thiscornerstonehasbeentestedby theproperimplementsofMasonry.

I find that theCraftsmenhaveskillfully andfaithfully donetheirduty;andI dodeclare
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thestoneto bewell formed,true,andtrusty,correctlyproved,andtruly laid,according

to therulesofourAncientCraft.Maythisbuildingbeconstructedandcompletedamid
theblessingsofPlenty,Health,andPeace.

GrandMaster: BrotherGrandMarshal,youwill presenttheelementsofconsecration

to theproperofficers.

The GrandMarshalpresentsthevesselof corn to theGrandJunior Warden,thewine to the

GrandSeniorWarden,andthe oil to theDeputyGrandMaster.

TheGrandJuniorWardenadvanceswith thecorn,scatteringit on thestoneandsays:

I scatterthis cornasanemblemof Plenty;maytheblessingsofbounteousheavenbe

showereduponus,anduponall like patrioticandimportantundertakings,andinspire

theheartsofthepeoplewith Virtue, Wisdom,andGratitude.

The GrandSeniorWardenadvanceswith thewine,pouringit on thestone,saying:

I pour this wine as an emblem of Joy and Gladness.May the GreatRuler of the

Universeblessand prosperour national, state,and city governments,preservethe

Union oftheStatesin HarmonyandBrotherlyLove,whichshallendurethroughall
time.

TheDeputyGrandMasteradvanceswith thevesselofoil, pouring it on thestone,saying:

I pourthisoil asanemblemof Peace;mayits blessingsabidewith uscontinually;and
may theGod of Heavenand Earth shelterandprotectthewidow and orphan,and
vouchsafeto them,andto thebereaved,theafflicted, andthesorrowing,everywhere,
theenjoymentof everygoodandperfectgift.

TheGrandMaster,extendinghishands,pronouncesthefollowing invocation:

MayCorn,Wine andOil, andall thenecessitiesoflife, aboundamongmenthroughout
theworld.MaytheblessingofAlmighty Godbeuponthisundertaking.MayHe protect

theworkmenfrom accident.Maythisstructure,havingbeenplannedwith wisdom,be
supported1y strengthandadornedwith beauty,andmayit bepreservedto thelatest
ages,amonumentto theenergyandliberalityofits founders.Amen.

Responseby Brethren Somoteit be.

Thestonemaynowbe decoratedwith flowers;duringwhichanodemaybe sung.

GrandMaster(addressingthePrincipal Architect): WorthySir (or brother)havingthus,

asGrandMasterof Masons,laid thecornerstoneof this structure,I now returnto you

these implements of operativeMasonry, (Grand Marshal presentsSquare,Level and
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Plumb)havingfull confidencein yourskill andability to performtheimportantduties
confided to you, to the satisfactionof those who have entrustedyou with their
fulfillment.

GrandMaster: In compliancewith therequestof theproperauthorities,thecorner-
stoneofthe_________ building(to be)erectedonthissite hasbeenlaid in accordance

with the ancientceremoniesof theCraft. BrotherGrand Marshal,you will make
proclamationthereof.

GrandMarshal: In thenameof theMostWorshipfulGrandLodgeofAncient, Free
andAcceptedMasonsofNebraska,I nowproclaimthatthecornerstoneofthestructure

(to be) hereerectedhasthisdaybeenfoundtrueandtrusty,andlaid in Ample Form,
accordingto the old customs,by the GrandMasterof Masons.This proclamationis
madefrom theEast,(oneblastof thebugle) from theWest,(two blastsof thebugle)from
theNorth, (threeblastsofthebugle)andfrom theSouth,(four blastsof thebugle)thatall
personshavingduenoticemaygovernthemselvesaccordingly.

Suitablemusicmaynow beplayedor sung.An oration will be deliveredby theGrandOrator
or someotherbrotherappointedby theGrandMaster.

GrandMaster: The benedictionwill now be pronouncedby our brother,theGrand

Chaplain.

GrandChaplain: Glory beto Godon high, on earthpeaceandgoodwill towardmen!
O Lord, We most heartily beseechTheewith Thy favor to behold andbless this
assemblage;pourdownThymercies,like thedewthatfalls uponthemountains,upon
Thy servantsengagedin thesolemnceremoniesof this day.Bless,we prayThee,all
theworkmenwho (were)(shallbe) engagedin theerectionofthis edifice; keepthem

from all forms of accidentandharm;grantthem healthandprosperityin life, and
finally, we hope,afterthislife, throughThymercyandforgiveness,to attaineverlast-
ing joy andfelicity in Thy bright mansion,in Thy Holy Temple,not madewith
hands,eternalin theHeavens.AmenandAmen.

Responseby Brethren So moteit be.

The GrandMasterdismissestheassemblage.
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Dedicationof MasonicTemples

EveryTempleor roomownedbytheMasonicFraternityand usedfor Masonicpurposesshould
bededicated.

Theceremonymustbe conductedby theGrandMasteror by a brotheractingfor him under
specialwrittenauthority.Theceremonymaybeconductedinpublic orprivate.Exceptasherein

provided,all floor movementsshall be thesameasthefloor movementsofthedegreework of
AncientCraft Masonryaspromulgatedin this GrandJurisdiction.

At thetimeappointed,a lodgeofMasterMasonswill beopenedin form.A sufficientnumberof
brethren to actas GrandOfficerswill assemblein a convenientareanearthe lodgeroomthat

is to bededicated.An OccasionalGrandLodgewill be opened.Thebrethrenof thelodgeand
theirvisitingbrethrenshouldbeclothed,theofficerswearingtheirrespectivejewelsandin their
usualstationsandplaces.Thereshouldbea smallstandplacedmidwaybetweentheAltar and

theEaston which to placetheSymbolof theLodge.

Whenall is in readinesstheWorshipfulMasterwill say:

WorshipfulMaster: BrotherSeniorDeacon,you will proceedto thereceptionroom
andinform theMostWorshipfulGrandMasterthatthebrethrenof_____LodgeNo.
___ arepreparedto receivetheofficersoftheMostWorshipfulGrandLodge,andawait
his pleasure.

SeniorDeacon~(after retiring to receptionroom)MostWorshipfulGrandMaster,the
brethrenof ~ LodgeNo ___ beinganimatedwith adesireofpromotingthehonor
andinterestoftheCraft,have,atgreatpainsandexpense,erectedaMasonicTemple
for theirconvemenceandaccommodation.Theyarenowdesirousthatthesameshould
beexaminedby theMostWorshipfulGrandLodge;and,if it shouldmeetits approba-
tion, it shouldbe solemnlydedicatedto Masonicpurposesagreeableto ancientform.

GrandMaster: Inform theWorshipfulMasterandbrethrenthat theGrandLodgeis
in attendanceandits’ processionis readyto be rec~eived.

Theprocessionwill moveinto theLodgeroom. Whentheheadoftheprocessionentersthedoor,
theWorshipfulMasterwill call up thebrethren.TheprocessionmovestowardtheEast,passing

westandnorthoftheAltar, duringwhichthereshouldbeinstrumentalmusic.WhentheGrand
Tylerand GrandMarshal reachthefoot ofthedais in theEast, theSymboloftheLodgewill

beplacedupon thestandor table eastoftheAltar. TheGrand Officerswill thenopento the
right and left, facing inward. The WorshipfulMasterwill call on all thebrethrenpresentto

join in receivingtheGrandMasterwith theGrandHonors,bythreetimesthree.
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Processionasit EntersLodgeRoom

EAST

GrMar

GrSrStew

MM.

M.M.

GrChap

GrOrat

GrJrWard

Symbol
of
Lodge

BkCnst

GrSrD.ac

GrTyler

GrJrSt.w

MM.

M.M.

GrSec

GrCuut

GrSrWard

M.M.

M.M.

M.M.

M.M.

OepGrMast

GrJrOeac

GrMaster

ALTAR

I
The GrandMarshaland GrandTyler will thenpassthrough thelines,andescorttheGrand

Masterto his stationin theEast,precededby theBookofConstitutions.TheMasterwill take
a seaton theleft, afterwhichthe GrandMarshalwill escorttheotherGrandOfficersto their

respectivestationsandplaces.(Seediagramon followingpage.)

Thebrethrenarethenseatedby theGrandMaster.

An appropriateodemaythenbe sung.

Attheconclusionofthesingingoftheode,theWorshipfulMasterrisesandaddressestheGrand
Master:

WorshipfulMaster: MostWorshipfulGrandMaster,thebrethrenof_____LodgeNo.
_____ beinganimatedwith adesireto promotethehonorandinterestof theCraft,
haveerectedandfurnishedthistemplefor theirconvenienceandaccommodation.They
aredesirousthatthesameshouldbeexaminedby theMostWorshipfulGrandMaster;
and, if it meetshisapprobation,it shouldbesolemnlydedicatedto Masonicpurposes,

agreeableto ancientform andusage.
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RemainingOfficers are Seated

EAST

OepGrM GrMaat,r WorMast GrChap GrOrat GrSec

GrSrD.ac

GrTyler — (GrMar) GrTyler GrMar

(GrSrStew) (GrJrStew)

MM. — M.M M.M. PrinAich

MM. M.M. M.M Symbol

M.M. (GrChap) (GrSec) of

MM — (GrOrat) Lodge

GrCust (GrJrWard)

BkCnst — BkCnet

(GrSrDeae)

(GrMaster)

GrJrWard

GrSr Ward GrJrDeac

GrJrStew GrSrStew WEST

TheGrandMasterwill addresstheassembly,announcingthepurposeoftheoccasion,offering

suchremarksashemaydeemproper,andconcludeby saying:

GrandMaster In accordancewith theteachingsof our MostAncientandHonorable

Fraternity,it is our duty,beforeenteringuponanygreatandimportantundertaking,
to invoketheblessingofDeity. Wewill thereforeunitewith ourGrandChaplainin an

addressto theThroneofGrace.

TheGrandMastercalls up thebrethren,and uncovers.TheGrandChaplainwill repair to the

Altar, kneelandoffer thefollowingprayer.

Grand Chap1ain~ Almighty God,Whogivethbreathto everyliving thingandofWhose
powerit is thatpeoples,nations,andkinciredsofmenstretchforth thecurtainsoftheir
habitation,wegive Theeheartythanksfor thatspirit ofbraveadventureto whichthis

Nationowesits birth. We rejoice in theinsuperablecourageofthosebravepioneers
who, loving liberty andknowledge,havepushedawaytheveil of mountainsand of
seasandhavesoughtlight, freedom,andahomefor themselvesandtheir childrenon

(GrSrWard)

(DepGrMast)

(GrjrDeac)
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thesetreelessplains;andwe praythatThouwilt giveto usthesamespirit andmake
usapeopleworthyoftheseheroicidealsandtraditions.Blessthislandofpromisewith
honorableindustry, soundlearning, and pure maimers.Fashion into one happy
communitythepeoplesbroughthitheroutofmanykindredsandtongues.Enduewith
thespirit of wisdomthoseentrustedin Thynamewith theauthorityof governance,

that all thingsmaybe so orderedandsettledby theirendeavorsupon thebestand
surestfoundations,that peaceandhappiness,truth andjustice, religion andpiety,
maybeestablishedamongusfor all generations.And hastenthetime,we prayThee,
whenall thepeoplesoftheearthshall dwell togetherin righteousnessandpeace,and
warshallbe no more.All ofwhichwe askin thenameof theMost High. Amen.

Responseby Brethren~Somote it be.

The GrandMasterseatsthebrethren.Thearchitectwho superintendedtheconstructionofthe

temple(or thebrotherwho managedthefurnishing,etc.)will addresstheGrandMaster:

Architect: MostWorshipful GrandMaster,havingbeenentrustedwith theduty of
supervisinganddirectingtheworkmenemployedin the constructionof this edifice,
andhaving,to thebestofmyability, accomplishedthetaskassignedme,I nowreturn
my thanksfor the honor of the appointment,andbegleave to return to you the
implementscommittedto mycare*(when thecornerstoneof thisstructurewaslaid),
humblyhopingthat theresultof our laborswill be crownedwith your approbation,
andthatoftheMostWorshipful GrandLodge.

*Omitpart withinparenthesiswhencornerstonehasnot beenpreviouslylaid.

TheSquare,Level,andPlumbaregivenbythearchitectto the GrandMarshal,whopresents

themto theGrandMaster.

GrandMaster WorshipfulMaster,we will carefullyexamineyournewbuilding,and
try it by the Square,Level and Plumb. Brother GrandMarshal, accompanythe

Deputy GrandMaster, the GrandSeniorand the GrandJuniorWardens,for the
purposeof examiningthebuilding.

TheGrandMasterdeliverstheimplementsofOperativeMasonryto theGrandMarshal, who

presentsthe Squareto theDeputyGrandMaster,theLevelto theGrandSeniorWarden,and

thePlumbto theGrandJuniorWarden.

TheGrandOfficersnamedaboveretire fromthelodge andmakean examination,afterwhich

theyreturn and resumetheirstations.

Grand Master RightWorshipfulDeputyGrandMaster,what is theproperjewel of
your office?
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Deputy Grand Master: (Rises) The Square.

Grand Master: Haveyou applied theSquareto thepartsofthistemplewhichshould
besquare?

DeputyGrandMaster: I have,Most Worshipful GrandMaster,andthecraftsmen
havedonetheir duty.

GrandMaster: RightWorshipfulGrandSeniorWarden,what is theproperjewel of
youroffice?

GrandSeniorWarden:(Rises) TheLevel.

GrandMaster: Haveyou appliedtheLevel to thatpartofthetemplewhichshouldbe
level?

GrandSeniorWarden: I have,Most WorshipfulGrandMaster,andthecraftsmen
havedonetheirduty.

GrandMaster: RightWorshipful GrandJuniorWarden,what is theproperjewel of
youroffice?

Grand Junior Warden: (Rises)ThePlumb.

Grand Master: Have you applied the Plumb to that part of the temple which should

be plumb?

Grand Junior Warden~ I have,MostWorshipful GrandMaster,andthecraftsmen
havedonetheir duty.

GrandMaster: BrotherArchitect,theskill andfidelity displayedin theexecutionof
thetrust reposedin youat thecommencementofthis undertakinghavereceivedthe

entire approbationof the GrandLodge. We sincerelypray that this edifice may
continueasalastingmonumentofthe taste,spirit, andliberality of its founders.

DeputyGrandMaster: (Rises) MostWorshipfulGrandMaster,the templein which
we arenow assembledandtheplanuponwhich it hasbeenconstructed,havingmet
with yourapprobation,it is thedesireof thebrethrenthatit shouldnowbe dedicated

accordingto ancientform andusage.

GrandMaster: RightWorshipful DeputyGrandMaster,agreeablyto therequestof
thebrethren,we will now proceedwith theceremonies.BrotherGrandMarshal,you
will form theGrandOfficersin procession.

TheGrandMarshalwill instructtheGrandOfficersto form in singlefile on the northside of

thetemple,facingeast,in thefollowing order.
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EAST

GrJrStew

GrSrDeac

OepGrMaet

GrSrWard

GrJrWard

(with Oil)

(with Wine)

(with Corn)

Symbol

at

Lodge

GrChap

GrSec

GrCust

GrTyler

GrJrDeac L~Z
GrSrStew

Theprocessionwill movearoundtheSymboloftheLodge,passingwestoftheAltar. TheGrand
Chaplainwill takehisplace(kneelingat theAltar) andremainthereduring theceremony.The

Symbolof theLodgewill be slowly uncoveredby the GrandMarshal,during which thefirst
stanzaoftheodewill besung,orplayed.

Doxology

WhentheGrandMasterarrivesat theEast(oftheSymboloftheLodge)themusicceases.The

processionhalts.

EAST

GrJrWard
I

GrSrWard

DepGrMast

GrSrDeac

‘IGrMar GrJrStew

GrSec

Grcjust

GrT~YIer

~r~rrsac

GrSrStew

GrChap

Grand Chaplain (readsfrom theHolyBible ,lst Kings, VII, 13-14): “And King Solomon
sentandfetchedHiram outofTyre.He wasawidow’s sonofthetribeof Naphtali,and
his fatherwasamanof‘J~re,aworkerin brass;andhe wasfilled with wisdom,and

GrMast

Symbol
of

Lodge
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understanding,andcunningto workall worksin brass.And hecameto King Solomon,
andwroughtall his work”

TheGrandMasterwill seatthebrethren.

TheGrandOfficersremainingin line, theprocessionwill movearoundtheSymboloftheLodge
asbefore,duringwhichprocessionalmusicwill beplayed.

Grand Chaplain: (Readsfrom theHoly Bible, 1st Kings, VII, 15-17) “For he casttwo
pillars of brass,ofeighteencubitshighapiece;andaline oftwelvecubitsdid compass
eitherofthem about.And hemadetwo chapitersofmoltenbrass,to setuponthetops
of thepillars; theheightof onechapiterwas five cubits,andtheheightof theother
chapiterwasfive cubits.Andnetsof checkerwork, andwreathsofchainwork, for the
chapiterswhichwereuponthetopofthepillars; sevenfor theonechapiter,andseven
for theotherchapiter.”

Grand Junior Warden: (Advancesandpresentsthevesselofcorn,saying) MostWorshipful

GrandMaster,in thededicationof MasonicTemples,it hasbeenthecustomfrom time
immemorialto pourcornuponthe lodge, asan emblemof nourishment.I therefore
presentto youthisvesselof corn,to beemployedby you, accordingto ancientusage.

The GrandMasterthencalls up thebrethrenby strikingtheSymbolof theLodgethricewith

hisgavel,andpours thecornuponthe emblem,saying:

Grand Master In the nameofthe Great Jehovah, to whom be all honor and glory, I

do solemnlydedicatethis templeto Freemasonry.

GrandMarshal:The GrandHonors,brethren,by threetimesthree.

TheGrandMasterseatsthebrethrenandtheprocessionagainmovesoncearoundtheSymbol

of theLodge.

Grand Chaplain: (Readsfrom theHoly Bible, 1st Kings VII. 18-22) “And he madethe
pillars, andtwo rowsroundaboutupon theonenetwork,to coverthechapitersthat
wereuponThe top, with pomegranates:andso did he for theotherchapiter.And the
chapitersthatwereuponthetopofthepillarswereoflily workin theporch,fourcubits.
And thechapitersuponthetwopillarshadpomegranatesalsoabove,overagainstthe
belly which was by thenetwork: andthe pomegranateswere two hundredin rows
roundaboutupon theotherchapiter.And he setup the pillars in theporchof the
temple;andhe setup therightpillar, andcalledthenamethereofJachin;andheset
up the left pillar, andcalledthenamethereofBoaz.And uponthe topof thepillars
waslily work; sowastheworkofthepillars finished.”
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Grand Senior Warden: (Advancesto thewestof theSymboloftheLodgeandsays) Most
WorshipfulGrandMaster,wine, theemblemofrefreshment,havingbeenusedby our
ancientbrethrenin the ceremoniesof dedicationandconsecration,I presentto you
thisvesselofwine,to be usedaccordingto ancientMasonicform.

The GrandMastercalls up the brethrenby striking theSymbolof theLodge thricewith the

gavelandpoursthewineupontheSymboloftheLodgesaying:

Grand Master: In thenameofthe Holy SaintsJohn, I do solemnlydedicatethis temple

to Virtue.

Grand Marshal: The Grand Honors brethren, by three times three.

TheGrandMasterseatsthebrethrenand theprocessionagainmovesoncearoundtheSymbol
oftheLodge.

Grand Chaplain: (Readsfrom theHolyBible PsalmsCXXJI) “I wasgladwhentheysaid
untome. Let us go into thehouseoftheLord. Our feetshallstandwithin thygates,
O Jerusalem.Jerusalemis buildedasa city that is compacttogether;Whither the
tribesgo up, the tribesof theLord unto thetestimonyof Israel,to give thanksunto
thenameof theLord. For therearesetthronesofjudgment,thethronesof thehouse

of David. Prayfor thepeaceofJerusalem:theycshallprosperthat love thee.Peacebe
within thywalls,andprosperitywithin thypalaces.Formybrethrenandcompanions’

sakeI will now say,Peacebewithin thee.BecauseofthehouseoftheLord our GodI
will seekthygood.”

Deputy Grand Master: (Advancesto thewestof theSymboloftheLodgeandsays) Most
WorshipfulGrandMaster,I presentto you, to be usedaccordingto ancientcustom,
this vesselof oil, an emblemof thatjoy which shouldanimateeverybosomon the
completionof anyimportantundertaking.

The GrandMasterraisestheLodgebystriking the SymboloftheLodge thrice,pours theoil
upontheSymboloftheLodgesaying:

Grand Master: In the name oftheFraternity,wheresoeverdispersed,I do solemnly
dedicatethis templeto UniversalBenevolence.

Grand Marshal: The GrandHonorsbrethren,by threetimesthree.

TheGrandMasterseatsthebrethren.

Grand Chaplain: (Withoutstretchedarms) MaythisFreemason’stemple,nowdedicated
to Masonry,beeverthesanctuaryandabidingplaceofVirtue, Charity,andUniversal
Benevolence;andmaytheLord, thegiverof everygoodandperfectgift, blessall here
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assembled,andall thebrethrenthroughouttheworld; andgrantto eachofthem, in

needfulsupply,theCornofnourishment,theWineof refreshment,andtheOil ofjoy.
Amen.

Responseby Brethren: Somote it be.

TheGrandMarshalwill thenslowlyrecovertheSymboloftheLodge,accompaniedbya strain
ofmusic,afterwhichtheGrandMasterwill resumehis stationin theEast.TheGrandOfficers
will taketheir respectivestationsandplacesandremainstanding.

GrandMaster:BrotherGrandMarshal,you will makeproclamationthatthis temple
in whichwe arenowassembledhasbeendedicatedto thepurposesof Freemasonryin
dueandancientform.

GrandMarshal: By orderoftheMostWorshipfulGrandMaster,I doherebyproclaim,
that thetemplein whichwe arenow assembled,hasbeendedicatedto thepurposes
of Freemasonryin due andancientform. This proclamationis madefrom theEast

(GrandMasterstrikesonerap) , from theWest(GrandSeniorWardenstrikesonerap),

andfrom the South(GrandJuniorWardenstrikesone rap), Once (Grand Junior

Wardenstrikesoncewith his gavel),Twice (GrandSeniorWardenstrikes twice with

hisgavel),Thrice(GrandMasterstrikesthricewith hisgavel). All interestedwill take
duenoticethereofandgovernthemselvesaccordingly.

The GrandMasterseatsthebrethren.Anappropriateodemaybesungor anorationmaynow

be delivered.At theconclusionoftheoration theGrandMasterwill call up thebrethren.

GrandMaster: BrotherGrandChaplain,you will nowpronouncethebenediction.

Grand Chaplain: Almighty and everlastingGod! Giver of everygoodand perfectgift:
bless,webeseechThee,this templewhichwe havethisdaydedicatedandconsecrated.
SenddownuponThyservantswho shallhereassemble,Thychoicestblessings.Guide
us all throughlife, andwhenits laborsareended,gatherusinto theMansionsabove,
andThineshallbe theglory, foreverandever.AmenandAmen.

Responseby Brethren: Somote it be.

TheGrandOfficersthenform inprocession,underthe directionof theGrandMarshal in the

sameorderaswhenenteringthetemple,andreturn to thereceptionroom(whilepassingoutof
thelodgeroom thereshouldbe instrumentalmusic),wheretheOccasionalGrandLodgewill
be closed.WhentheGrandOfficershaveretired, theWorshipfulMasterwill seatthebrethren.
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ReceptionOf Visitors

Thereceptionofvisitors,with thehonorduetheir rank, is an ancientcustomoftheFraternity.
It is anact ofgreatdiscourtesyto a visitingofficer to omithis formal receptionby the lodge;

and, in an official visitation, the visitingofficershouldordinarily require it. On theoccasion
ofvisitsnotofficial, it will befoundto greatlyincreasea truefraternalfeelingwhenthiscourtesy

is properlyshown.

The Grand Master

Whena visit fromtheGrandMasteris expected,theMasterwill seethat convenientaccommo-
dationsareprovided.WhentheGrandMaster’spresenceis madeknown,theMasterappoints

acommitteeto escorthim to thelodgeroom.Thecommitteeshallconsistofthefollowing:a Past
Masterto actasintroducerandchairmanofthecommittee,a PastMasterto carry theBookof

Constitutions,theSeniorDeacon,andtheStewards.TheWorshipfulMasterthensays:

Worshipful Master:BrotherSeniorDeacon,retire with committeeandconductthe
GrandMaster(or thepersonalrepresentiveoftheGrandMaster)to thelodgeroom.

ThecommitteeapproachestheAltar, salutestheWorshipfulMaster,and retires. If it isanopen

meetingthecommitteedoesnotsalute

.

Line Up On Retiring

EAST

SrDeac —

I ____________________________

I JrStew SrStew SrDeac BkCnst Intro~J j
JrStew SrStew BkCnst

Introd

JrStew SrStew

SrDeac

BkCnst

I Introd

Introd GrMast

On thereturn of thecommittee,theSeniorDeacongivesthealarmat thedoor.
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Junior Deacon~ There is analarm at the door, Worshipful Master.

Worshipful Master: Attend to the alarm.

TheJuniorDeaconanswersthealarm,opensthedoor, andreturnsto hisplace.

JuniorDeatxrn~ TheMostWorshipfulGrandMaster(or thepersonalrepresentative

of theGrandMaster)of the GrandLodge of Ancient, Free andAcceptedMasonsof
Nebraska.

Line Up on Entering and Receiving

EAST

All Salute

Pass

SrDeac BkCnst Introd GrMast JrStew SrStew

Stewards cross rods; then follow Grand Master and
Introducing Brother in single file, JrSteward ahead.

JrStew SrStew

DOOR

SrDeac

BkCnst

Introd GrMast

Whentheannouncementis made,theWorshipfulMastercalls up thelodgeandremoveshis

hat. TheStewardsenterand raise their rods to form a~triangle.The SeniorDeaconand Past
MastercarryingtheBookofConstitutionsenter, in singlefile. TheChairmanoftheCommittee

(theintroducer)conductstheGrandMasteronhis right to theAltar. Whentheline haspassed,
theStewardsjoin at therearof theprocession.WhentheCommittee,with theGrandMaster,

arrives at the Altar, theyshouldbe in thefollowing orderfrom north to south: The Senior
Deacon,PastMastercarrying theBookofConstitutions,Chairmanof theCommittee(intro-

ducer),GrandMaster,JuniorandSeniorStewards.

The WorshipfulMasteracknowledgesthesaluteofthecommitteewith thegavel.If it is anoven

meetingtheydo notsalute

.
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Introducer: Worshipful Master, I havethehonorandpleasureof introducingto you
Most Worshipful Brother .., Grand Master ofMasons ofNebraska.

OR

Introducer: WorshipfulMaster,I havethehonorandpleasureof introducingto you

(usepropertitle andname),personalrepresentativeoftheGrandMasterof Masons
of Nebraska.

The WorshipfulMastertakesthegavelby thehandlein his left hand,and descendsthedais,

keepingthepedestalon his left. As the WorshipfulMasterapproachestheAltar, at a point
midwaybetweentheAltar andtheEast,hepassesthePastMasterwho is carryingtheBookof
Constitutionsto theEast. TheWorshipfulMasterextendshis righthandto theGrandMaster

andsays:

WorshipfulMaster: MostWorshipfulSir, we arehonoredbyyour presence.

Conducting the Grand Master to theEast

EAST
BkCnst W.M. GrMast

Pass

W.M. ALTAR

SrDeac BkCnst Introd GrMast JrStew SrStew

The WorshipfulMasterpresentsthegavel to the GrandMasterwith his right hand,handle
first, and escortsthe GrandMasterto theEast.At apoint midwaybetweentheEastandthe

Altar, theymeetthe PastMaster, who hascarried theBookof Constitutionsto theMaster’s
pedestal,returningto hisplacein the line. TheGrandMastertakeshisplacein theEast,back

ofthepedestal,with theWorshipfulMasteron his right. TheWorshipfulMasterthengivesthe

following introduction.

Worshipful Master: Officers andBrethrenof _____ Lodge No. ___,andvisiting
Brethren.I havethehonorandpleasureofintroducingto youMostWorshipfulBrother

,GrandMasterofMasonsofNebraska.Salutehim with theGrandHonorsby
threetimesthree.Together,brethren.

OR

Worshipful Master: Officers and Brethren of______________Lodge No. ..., and

visitingBrethren.I havethehonorandpleasureofintroducingtoyou (pronertitle and
name ), PersonalRepresentativeof theGrandMasterofMasonsofNebraska.Salute
him with theGrandHonorsby threetimesthree. Together,brethren.
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Officers are Seated

EAST

SrDeac

SrDeac

i SrDeac BkCnst Introd JrStew SrStew
— BkCnst

JrStew SrStew
Introd

Intrad

BkCnst

BkCnst

Introd

Introd BkCnst

JrStew SrStew WEST

AftertheGrandMasterhasbeenintroduced,theReceptionCommitteewill marchin singlefile

to thenorthmarchingline. TheSeniorDeaconproceedseaston thenorth line ofmarch,to his
station. ThePastMastercarrying theBookofConstitutions,followedbytheIntroducer,proceed
west, thensouth,theneast, to their chairs on the southsideoftheLodgeroom. TheJunior

StewardandSeniorSteward,marchingabreastofoneanother,follow immediatelybehindthe

Introduceruntil theyreachthewestmarchingline, atwhichpoint theyproceedto their stations.

The Deputy Grand Master and Grand Wardens

Theform is thesameasfor theGrandMasterexceptthat theBookofConstitutionswill not be
bornebeforethem,nor theGrandHonorsgiven.

Visiting Brethren

LodgesmayreceivevisitingMasonsin goodstandingofanydegree,butfromsuchjurisdictions
only asare recognizedbythis GrandLodge.Theyshouldbe vouchedfor byonewith whomthe
brotherhassatin lodge,or examinedonlyunderthedirectionoftheMaster.A visitor is entitled
to seethe lodgecharterpreviousto his examination;but, he is receivedby courtesyonly, and

canparticipatein lodgeproceedingsonlysofar asleaveis granted.

If a memberofa subordinatelodgeobjectsto a visitor’s admission,thelatter mustbeexcluded;

but, theobjectionholdsonlyduring themeetingat whichit is made.Anobjectionto a brother
asavisitor ina lodgewhichhasbeenrequestedto confertheremainingdegreesuponhimshould

notbe entertaineduntil aftersuchdegreeshavebeenconferred.
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No subordinatelodgein thisjurisdiction shall receivea visitor, unlessa MasterMason,known
assuchin thelodge,shallvouchfor thevisitorasaMasoningoodstanding;or, until thevisitor,

afterstrictexamination,shallprovehimselfto beaMasoningoodstandinginsomesubordinate
lodgein this GrandJurisdiction,or underthejurisdictionofa GrandLodgerecognizedbythis

GrandLodge.

No suchvisitor shall be examineduntil heproducesto the WorshipfulMasterof thelodge,or
to the committeeofexaminationappointedby theMaster,a certificateunderthe seal ofhis
lodge,authenticatedbythesealoftheGrandLodgeofthejurisdictionwhencethevisitor comes,
whichcertificatemustshowthathe isa memberofsaidlodgeingoodstanding.Suchdiplomas

andcertificatesasareauthorizedbythelawoftheGrandJurisdictionwhencethevisitor comes

maybeacceptedasfilling therequirementsofthissectionin that respect.And, theMasterand
committeemustbe satisfiedthat the lodgegiving thecertificate is a regular lodge,working
underthejurisdictionofthisGrandLodge,orofaregularGrandLodgerecognizedbytheGrand

LodgeA.~. F.. &A:.M.~. ofNebraska;and,unlesssuchcertificateis datedwithinoneyearprior

to the date of suchexamination,the visiting brother must also presentsomereceipt of
documentaryevidencefrom his lodge,bearinga datenot to exceedtwelvemonthsprior to the
dateofsuchexamination,showingthat he remainsa memberofsaidlodge in goodstanding.

Nosubordinatelodgeshallpermita brotherholdingmembershipin a lodgeoutsidethis Grand
Jurisdictionto visit aNebraskalodge,whodoesnotexhibitaproperdiplomaor receiptfor dues
datedwithin oneyearprior to suchvisitation.

WhenaBrothervisitsa lodgefor thefirst timeandhasbeenexaminedorvouchedfor, he should

beintroducedin thefollowingmanner.TheSeniorDeaconconductstheBrotherto aplacewest

oftheAltar andsays:

SeniorDeacon:WorshipfulMaster,I havethepleasureofintroducingto youBrother
______________ of_________Lodge No.____at_____________

TheWorshipfulMasterraisestheLodge.

WorshipfulMaster:Brother______, it givesmepleasureto introduceyouto theofficers
andmembersof________Lodge No. ___ andourvisiting Brethren,andto welcomeyou
to aseatamongus.We meeton __________, andshallbe very gladto welcomeyou to

anyof our meetings.

TheSeniorDeaconconductsthevisitor to a seat,andthelodgeis seated.

No brothershouldbe allowedto visit a lodgefor thefirst timewithoutan introduction.If the

visitor is a Past Master,an officer of anyGrandLodge,or apermanentmemberof our own
GrandLodge,heshouldbe invitedto a seatin theEast.TheMastershouldtakegreatcare to

extendthepropercourtesiesto visitingbrethren,andto makethemfeelwelcome.
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Tyler’s Oath

I, ______________, do hereby and hereonsolemnly and sincerely swear that I have

beenregularly initiated, passed,and raisedto the sublime degreeof a Master Mason
in ajust and legally constituted Lodge ofsuch; that I do not now stand suspendedor

expelled;and know ofno reasonwhy I shouldnot hold Masonic communicationwith
my brethren.
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Installation of Officers of Subordinate Lodge

If the lodgehas beenpreviouslyconstituted,the installation ceremonyis in charge of the

subordinatelodge. The installingofficer mustbe a PastMaster,and will remainuncovered
during theentireceremony. The installing officer is addressedby the title ofhis office, if a
GrandOfficer,or WorshipfulMaster. TheotherinstallingofficersareSecretary,Marshaland

Chaplain. Also,an Organistif one is used. Theinstallation ceremonymaybe openor closed
to thepublic. A lodgeofMasterMasonsmustbe openedin regularform, andeverythingthat
constitutesa lodgemustbe in evidence.TheInstallingMarshalwill seethatthejewels,rods,

batonand Tyler’ssword,as well as thefurniture and implements,areplacedon a tablenear
theEast. Hewill alsoseethat thenecessarychairsareplacedwestoftheAltar. Referencemay

be madeto thecharterwithout removingit from its usualposition. All membersof theCraft
shouldwear avrons

.

WorshipfulMaster: BrotherSecretary,you will announcethenamesof theofficers,
electedandappointed,to governthisLodge.

As thenamesarecalled by theInstalling Secretary,theofficers taketheirpositionsin front of
thechairs,westoftheAltar, facingtheEast,with theMaster-Electon thesouthendofthe line.

Worshipful Master: Brethrenof _____ Lodge No __ the brethrenwho havebeen
selectedasofficersof yourLodge areattheAltar. If thereis anybrotherpresentwho
knowsof anyjust causewhy anyof thesebrethrenshouldnot be installed,let him

makeit knownnow.

Pause. TheInstallingMasterseatsthe brethren.

Worshipful Master: Brother Marshal, you will conductthe Master-Elect to the Altar.

Marshal:WorshipfulMaster,I presentto youmyworthyBrother to be installed
Masterof______LodgeNo. ___. I believehimto beof goodmorals,andgreatskill, true
andtrusty;and,asheis aloverofthewholeFraternity,whereverdispersedoverthe
faceoftheearth,I doubtnothewill dischargehis dutieswith fidelity.

Worshipful Master: My Brother, the office ofMaster is ofgreat antiquity and respect,

andis oneof thehighestoffices to whichwe mayaspire. Its’ incumbent,to rulewell,
shouldpossessandpracticeseveralimportantrequisites.

As aman,heshouldbeofapprovedintegrityandirreproachablemorals;ofgoodrepute
in theworld; andpracticing,as anexampleto his brethren,thecardinalvirtuesof
TEMPERANCE, FORTITUDE, PRUDENCEAND JUSTICE.

As a citizen, he shouldbe loyal to his government;prompt in thedutieshe owes to
society;andapatternof fidelity.
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As aMason,heshouldbe promptto aidandrelieve;andshouldcultivateeverywhere
andatall times,thegoldentenetsof BROTHERLY LOVE, RELIEF AND TRUTH.

As anofficer, he shouldremember,first of all, thathe is anindividual Mason; and,
thoughelevatedfor atime abovehis brethren,heis elevatedby them;be accessibleto
all, cultivating the closestfriendship and the most unlimited confidencewith his
associateofficers;be eagerto takecounselwith his brethren,andreadyto give it; be
readyto rewardgood,be devoidoffavoritism,andwholly impartial.

SucharesomeofthemostimportantqualificationswhichaMastershouldpossess.It
maybethatmost,if notall ofus,havefailedto reachthisstandard;butit is attainable;
andbe it yourpurposeto reachit, andbe abright andshiningexampleto thosewho
shallcomeafteryou.

My brother,no manshouldeverenteruponanygreatandimportantundertaking
without first invoking theblessingof deity. BrotherMarshal,you will conductthe

Installing Chaplainto theAltar.

TheMarshalconductstheInstalling ChaplaineastoftheAltar, facingwest. TheMaster-Elect
and theInstalling Chaplainshouldkneelat thesametime. TheInstalling Masterraisesthe

entire assembly.TheInstalling Chaplaingivesthefollowing, or somesuitableprayer.

Installing Chaplairn Most holy and glorious Lord God, we approachThee with

reverence,andimploreThyblessingonthisbrother,electedto presideover thisLodge,
andnow beforeThee. Fill his heartwith Thy fear; that his voice andactionsmay
pronounceThyglory. Makehim steadfastin Thyservice.Granthim firmnessofmind.
Animatehis heartandstrengthenhis endeavors.May he teachThyjudgmentsand

Thylaws,andbeThytrueandfaithful servant.Blesshim, 0Lord, andblessthework
of his hands.Acceptus in mercy. Amen

Responseby BrethrernSomoteit be.

TheMarshalconductstheInstalling Chaplainto hisseat.

TheMaster-ElectremainskneelingwestoftheAltar.

TheInstalling Master,standingin theEastbackofthepedestalsays:

InstallingMaster:Brother_____, sayI, pronounceyourname,andrepeatafterme.
do solemnlypromise,onthehonorofaMason,that,while servingasMasterof______

LodgeNo ___ I will, to thebestofmyability, strictly complywith, abideby, andenforce
theconstitution,laws,andedictsof theMostWorshipful,theGrandLodgeofAncient,
Free andAcceptedMasonsof Nebraska;thebylaws of_____Lodge No. __; andall
ancientMasonicusages,sofar astheyshallcometo my knowledge. You will rise.
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TheInstallingMasterseatsthe lodge.

My Brother,previousto your investiture,it is necessarythatyou signify yourassent

to thoseancientChargesandRegulationswhichpointout theduty of theMasterofa

Lodge.

TheMaster,to whomthesechargesareaddressed,shouldsignify his assentto all ofthemat

theclose.

I. Youagreeto beagoodmanandtrue,andstiictly to obeythemoral law?

II. Youagreeto beapeaceablecitizen,andcheerfullyto conformto thelawsof thecountly in

whichyouieside?

III. Youpromisenotto beconcernedinplotsandconspiraciesagainstgovernment,butpatiently,

to submitto thelaw andconstitutedauthorities?

IV. Youagreeto payaproperrespectto thecivil magistrates;to workdiligently, live creditably,

andacthonomblyby all men?

V. You agreeto hold in venemtiontheoriginal rulersandpatronsof Freemasomy,andtheir
regularsuccessors,supiemeandsubordinate,accordingto theirstations;andto submitto

the decisionsand resolutionsof yourbrethrenwhenin Lodgeconvened,in eveiy case
consistentwith theconstitutionsof Freemasoniy?

VI. You agreeto avoidprivatepiquesandquarrels,and to guardagainstintemperanceand

excess?

VII. You agreeto be cautiousin yourbehavior,courteousto yourbretbien,andfaithful to your

Lodge?

VIII. Youpromisetorespectgenuinebrethien,andtodiscountenanceimposters,andall dissenters

from theoriginal planofMasoniy?

IX. You agreeto promotethe generalgoodof society,to cultivate the socialvirtues, andto

propagatetheknowledgeofthemystic art?

X. Yo~Yu promisetopayhomageto theGrandMasterforthetimebeing,andtohisofficerswhen

duly installed,T and strictly to conform to evely edictof the GrandLodge, or General
Assemblyof Masons,that is not subversiveto theprinciplesandgroundworkof Masoniy?

Xl. You admit thatit is notin thepowerof any man~or body of men,to makeinnovationsin

thebody of Masomy’?

XII. You promisea regularattendanceon the committeesandcommunicationsof the Grand

Lodgeon receivingpropernotice, and to pay attentionto all the dutiesof Masomyon
convementoccasions?
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XIII. YouadmitthatnonewlodgeshallbeformedwithoutpermissionfromtheGrandLodgeand
thatnocountenancebegivento any irregularlodge,orto anypersonclandestinelyinitiated

therein,beingcontraxyto theAncientChargesof Freemasomy?

XLV. YouadmitthatnopersoncanberegularlymadeaMasonin, oradmittedamemberof, any
regularlodge,withoutpieviousnotice,anddueinquiiy into hischaracter?

XV. Youagxeethatnovisitors shallbe receivedintoyourLodge,withoutdueexamination,and

satisfactoiyevidenceof theirhavingbeeninitiatedinaregularlodge?

Thesearethe regulationsofAncient Free andAcceptedMasons. Do you submit to

theseCharges,andpromiseto supporttheseRegullations,asMastershavedonein all

agesbeforeyou?

TheMaster-Electwill answerin anaudiblevoice: I do.

Inst~i1IingMaster-. Brother______,inconsequenceof your cheerfulconformity to the

ChargesandRegulationsoftheAncientFraternity,youarenowto be installedMaster

of ______ LodgeNo. __ in full confidenceof your care,skill andability to governthe

same.BrotherMarshal,you will conducttheMaster-Electto theEast.

My brother,theMarshalwill now investyouwith thejewelofyour office, theSquare.

(TheMarshalplacesthejewel). As theSquareis employedby theoperativeMasonto fit

and adjustthe stonesof a building, that all its partsmayproperlyagree;soyou, as

Master of this Lodge, are admonishedby the symbolic meaningof the Square,to

preservethat moral deportmentamongthe membersof your lodge, which should

always characterizegoodMasons;andto exertyourauthority to preventill feelings

or angrydiscussionarisingto impair theharmonyofits meetings.

TheMarshal will hand thefurniture and implementsto theMaster-Elect,as each is being
explainedby theInstalling Master.

Youwill alsoreceivethefurniture andimplementsofthe Lodge. TheHoly Writings,

thatGreatLight in Masonry,will guideyouto all truth; it will directyourpathsto the

TempleofHappiness;andpoint out to you the whole dutyofman.

TheSquareis an instrumentmadeuseofby operativeMasonsto squaretheir work.

But we, asFreeandAcceptedMasons,makinguseof the toolsofthe operativeCraft

assymbolsfor ourmoral instruction,aretaughtto makeuseof it for themorenoble

andglorious purposeofsquaringouractionsby theSquareofVirtue.

TheCompassteachesusto circumscribeourdesires,andkeepsuswithin duebounds

with all mankind.
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TheBook of Constitutions,you areto searchat all times. Causeit to be readin your

Lodge,that nonemaypretendignoranceof theexcellentpreceptsit contains.

You now assumeresponsibilityfor theCharterbytheauthorityof which this Lodgeis

held. As its lawful custodian,youareto carefullypreserveandduly transmitit to your

successorin office.

You will also receivethe Bylaws of this Lodge,which you areto seecarefully and

punctuallyexecuted.

The Installing MasterconductstheMasterup thestepsandplaceshim behindtheMaster’s

pedestal.

I placein your handthis Gavel, anadditional insignia of your rank andauthority.

Wield it, my Brother,with prudenceanddiscretion.

I now seatyou in the OrientalChairandcoveryouwith thatdistinctionwhich, in this

Lodge,it is aloneyour privilege to wear.

TheInstallingMasterwill raisethebrethrenonly.

Worshipful Master,beholdyourbrethren. Brethren,beholdyour Worshipful Master.

TheBrethrenfacetheMaster,assumetheCrossof theGoodShepherd,and&~w slightly. The
Masterrespondsbytouchinghisbreastwiththegavel. TheInstallingMasterseatsthebrethren.

Installing Master Theremainingofficerswill nowrise andreceivetheir obligation.

Eachofyou do solemnlypromise,uponthehonorofaMason,that youwill, according

to thebestofyour ability, strictly complywith the ConstitutionandLawsoftheMost

Worshipful, theGrandLodgeofAncient,FreeandAcceptedMasonsofNebraska;the

bylawsoftheLodge;and,thatyouwill faithfully performall thedutiesof the office to

whichyou haveseverallybeenelectedorappointed.

Theofficerswill answerin an audiblevoice: I do.

TheInstallingMasterseatstheofficers.

Installing Master BrotherMarshal,you will presenteachofthe remainingofficers,

in the orderoftheir rank, to theEast,for installation.

Inpresentingtheofficers,theMarshalwill announcethenameofthebrotherandtheoffice to
whichhehasbeenelectedor re-elected,or appointedor re-appointed,usingthesameform as

thefirst sentenceinpresentingtheMaster.
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Senior Warden

Installing Master-h Brother , youhavebeenelectedSeniorWardenof this Lodge
andwill now be investedwith thejewel ofyour office. (TheMarshalplacesthejewel).

The Level demonstratesthatwe are descendedfrom the samestock,partakeof the
samenature,and sharethesamehope; and, thoughdistinctionsamongmen are
necessaryto preserveharmony,yetno eminenceofstationshouldmakeusforgetthat
we arebrethren.Your regularandpunctualattendanceis essential.In theabsence
of theMaster,youareto governthisLodge. In his presence,you areto assisthim in
thegovernmentof it. I firmly rely on yourknowledgeof Masonryandattachmentto

theLodgefor thefaithful dischargeofthedutiesofthis importanttrust. LOOK WELL
TO THE WEST.

Junior Warden

Installing Master-h Brother _____, youhavebeenelectedJuniorWardenofthisLodge
andwill now beinvestedwith thejewel of youroffice. (TheMarshalplacesthejewel).

The Plumbadmonishesus to walk uprightly in our severalstationsbeforeGod and

man,to observethejust mediumbetweenintemperanceandpleasure;andto make
our passionsandprejudicescoincidewith the line of our duty. To you, is committed
thesuperintendenceofthecraftduringthehoursof refreshment,andto seethatnone
convertthepurposesofrefreshmentinto intemperanceandexcess.LOOK WELL TO
THE SOUTH.

Treasurer

InstallingMaster-.Brother~ youhavebeenelectedTreasurerofthisLodgeand
will nowbeinvestedwith thejewel ofyouroffice. (TheMarshalplacesthejewel). I trust

your regardfor theFraternitywill promptyou in thefaithful dischargeof theduties
ofyouroffice.

Secretary

Installing IViaster-~ Brother _____, you havebeenelectedSecretaryof this Lodgeand
will now be investedwith thejewel ofyouroffice. (TheMarshalplacesthejewel). It is
yourdutyto observetheWorshipfulMaster’swill andpleasure.Your goodinclination

to MasonryandyourLodgewill induceyou to dischargethedutiesofyouroffice with
fidelity; and,by sodoing,youwill merittheesteemandapprobationof yourbrethren.

Chaplain

Installing Master-~ Brother , youhavebeenappointedChaplainofthisLodgeand

will now beinvestedwith thejewel ofyour office. (TheMarshalplacesthejewel)
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ThatHoly Book, which is thechartandtextbookof your sacredcalling, is alsothe
GreatLight in Masonry,andforevershedsits benignantrayson everylawful assem-
blage of Free andAcceptedMasons. From it, we may learnour duty to God, our
neighborandourselves. Teachus from its life-giving precepts,andyou will have
faithfully fulfilled yoursacredandimportanttrust.

Deacons

InstallingMaster Brothers_____ and_____, you havebeenappointedSeniorand

JuniorDeaconsof this Lodge andwill now beinvestedwith thejewelsof youroffice.
(TheMarshalplacesthejewels).You will alsoreceivetheserods, (theMarshalhandseach

Deacona rod) whichyouwill bearin theperformanceofyourduties,assymbolsofyour
deputedauthority. It is yourduty to attendon theMasterandWardens,andto act
astheirproxiesin theactivedutiesoftheLodge,suchasin thereceptionofcandidates
into the different degreesof Masonry and the introduction and accommodationof
visitors. A strict adherenceto yourdutieswill makeour ceremoniesmoreimpressive
to ourmembersandvisitors.

Stewards

InstallingMaster-h Brothers_____and_____, you havebeenappointedSeniorand
JuniorStewardsofthis Lodgeandwill nowbe investedwith thejewelsofyour office.
(TheMarshalplacesthejewels).You will alsoreceivetheserods, (theMarshalhandseach

Stewarda rod) whichyou will carryin theperformanceofyourritualistic duties. You
areto assisttheDeaconsandotherofficersin performingtheirrespectiveduties;and,
whentheLodge is at refreshment,it will beyourduty to extendto visiting brethren
suchattentionsascircumstancesshallsuggest.Yourregularandearlyattendanceat
our meetingswill affordthebestproofofyourzealandattachmentto theLodge.

TheofficesofMarshal and Organistarenot requiredby GrandLodgebylawand areat the

optionof theMaster.

Marshal

Installing Master: Brother , youhavebeenappointedMarshalofthisLodgeand
will nowbeinvestedwith thejewel ofyouroffice, (theMarshalplacesthejewel) andthis
Baton (theMarshalhandstheBatonto theMarshal) asthesymbolofyourauthority. It
isyourdutyto organize,form andconductall processions;tomakeproclamationswhen

directedto do so,andto perform suchother dutiesas theWorshipful Mastershall
direct.
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Organist

Installing Master: Brother _____, you havebeenappointedOrganistof this Lodge

andwill now be investedwith thejewel ofyour office. (TheMarshalplacesthejewel).

Underthedirectionof theWorshipfulMaster,you will conductthemusicalservices

oftheLodge.Asharmonyis thestrengthandsupportofall societies,somayit continue
to strengthenandsupportour institution.

Tyler

Installing Master: Brother _____, you havebeenappointedTyler of this Lodgeand
will nowbeinvestedwith thejewel ofyouroffice, (TheMarshalplacesthejewel) andthis
Sword, (The-MarshalhandstheSwordto the Tyler) theancientsymbolof theTyler. As
theSwordisplacedin thehandoftheTyler to enablehim toguardagainsttheapproach
of cowansandeavesdroppers,andsuffer noneto passor re-passbut suchasareduly
qualified, so it shouldadmonishus to setaguardover our thoughts,awatchat our

lips, post a sentinel over our actions,therebypreventingthe approachof every
unworthythoughtor deed. I trustthatyour regardfor goodorderwill promptyou in
thefaithful dischargeof yourduties.

Chargeto the Officers andBrethren

InstallingMaster: WorshipfulMaster, (called up by onerap of thegavel) theGrand
Lodge, havingcommittedto your carethe superintendenceand governmentof the
brethrenwho compose LodgeNo.......,you cannotignoretheobligationswhich

devolveuponyou, astheir head;nor your responsibilityfor thefaithful dischargeof
the importantdutiesyou will be calleduponto perform. Thehonor,reputationand

usefulnessofthisLodgewill materiallydependupontheskill andassiduitywith which
you manageits concerns,while the happinessof its memberswill be generally

promotedin proportionto thezealandability with whichyou teachandpracticethe
genuineprinciplesofour Fraternity. It is your provinceto spreadandcommunicate

light andinstructionto themembersofyourLodge. Forcibly impressuponthemthe
dignity ancfimportanceof Masonry,andseriouslyadmonishthem neverto disgrace
it. Chargethemto practice,outoftheLodge,thosedutieswhichtheyhavebeentaught
in it; and,by amiable,discreet,andvirtuous conduct,to convincemankindof the
goodnessoftheinstitution; sothat,whenamanis saidto beamemberofit, theworld
mayknowthatheisoneto whomtheburdenedheartmaypouroutits sorrow;to whom
distressmay prefer its suit; whose handis guidedby justice; and whoseheartis
expandedbybenevolence.In short,by adiligentobservanceoftheConstitution,Laws,

andRegulationsoftheGrandLodge,thebylawsofthis Lodge,thegreattraditionsof
Masonry;and, aboveall, theHoly Scriptures,which aregivenasarule andguideto
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our faith, you will be enabledto acquityourselfwith honor, and lay up a crown of

rejoicingwhichshall continuewhentime shallbe no more.

BrothersSeniorandJuniorWardens,(calledup with two rapsofthegavel) you aretoo
well acquaintedwith theprinciplesof Masonryto warrantanydistrustthatyoumay

be found wanting in the dischargeof your respectiveduties. Whatyou haveseen
praiseworthyin others,you shouldcarefullyemulate;andwhat,in them,mayhave
appeareddefective,youshould,in yourselves,amend.You shouldbeexamplesofgood
orderandregularity,for it is onlyby dueregardto thelawsin your own conductthat

youcanexpectobediencetothemfrom others.Youareassiduouslyto assisttheMaster
in thedischargeof his trust, diffusing light andimpartingknowledgeto all whomhe
shallplaceunderyourcare. In theabsenceoftheMaster,you will succeedto higher
duties. Your acquirementsmust,therefore,be suchthat theCraftmayneversuffer
from want ofproperinstruction. I entertainno doubtthatyour futureconductwill be
suchasto merit therespectof yourbrethren.

Brethren, (called up by three rapsofthegavel) suchis thenatureof our constitution

that, assomemust,of necessity,rule andteach,so othersmust,of course,learnto
submitandobey. Humility in bothis anessentialduty. Theofficerswho areto govern
yourLodgearesufficiently conversantwith therulesofproprietyandthe lawsof the
Fraternityto avoidexceedingthepowerswith which theyareintrusted;andyou are
of too generousadispositionto envy theirpreferment. I thereforetrust thatyouwill

havebut oneaim, to pleaseeachother,andunite in thegranddesignofbeinghappy
andcommunicatinghappiness;sothattheprinciplesandpreceptsofMasonrymaybe
taughtandpracticedfor thegoodofour fellowmanandto thehonorandgloryofGod.
Finally, my brethren,as this Lodge hasbeen formed and perfectedin so much

unanimityandconcord,somayit longcontinue.Mayyou longenjoyeverysatisfaction
and delight which true friendshipcan afford. May kindnessand Brotherly Love
distinguishyourconductasmenandMasons.Within yourpeacefulwalls,mayyour
children’schildrencelebrate,with joy andgratitude,theannualrecurrenceof this

happyoccasion. And maythe tenetsof our professionbe transmittedthroughyour
Lodge,pureandunimpaired,from generationto generation.

Installing Master: BrotherMarshal,you will makeproclamationthat theofficers of

_________LodgeNo. __ havebeenregularlyinstalledfor theensuingMasonicyear.

TheMarshalgoesto aplacewestof theAltar by wayofthesouthmarchingline.

Installing Marshal: By order of the InstallingMaster,I do herebyproclaim thatthe
officersof_____Lodge No. ___ havebeenregularlyinstalledfor theensuingMasonic
year. This proclamationis madefrom theEAST, (Installing Masterrapsonce) from
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theWEST, (SeniorWardenraps once) andfrom theSOUTH, (Junior Wardenrapsonce)

Once, (Junior Wardenraps once) Twice, (SeniorWardenraps twice) Thrice, (Installing

Masterrapsthrice). All interested,takeduenoticeandgovernthemselvesaccordingly.

TheInstallingMasterhandsthegavelto theMasterandis seatedamongthebrethren. A short
orationor otherappropriateprogrammaybein orderat this time.

Beforeclosing, theMasterwill raise the lodgeand thefollowing, or otherBenediction,will be

givenby theInstalling Chaplainfrom in front ofhischair.

Installing Chaplairn Almighty and everlastingGod, from whom comeseverygoodand

perfectgift, senddownuponThyservantshereassembled,thehealthfulspirit of Thy
Grace,that they maytruly pleaseTheein all their doings. Grant,0 Lord, powerof

mind and greatunderstandingto thosewhom we have clothed with authority to
presideoveranddirecttheaffairsofthis Lodge;andsoreplenishthemwith Thytruth
andadornthemwith humility of life; that,bothby wordandgoodexample,theymay

faithfully serveThee,to theglory ofThy Holy Name,andto theadvancementfor all
goodpurposes,of ourbelovedinstitution. Amen.

Responseby Bretlirern So moteit be.
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Installation of Grand Lodge Officers

The DeputyGrandMaster (GrandMaster-Elect)will opena specialcommunicationof the
GrandLodgein dueform.

A directormaybe usedto assurethesmoothflowof theceremony.

Director: (Gaveltheaudienceto silenceandannounce)TheMostWorshipful, theGrand
LodgeofAncient, Free,andAcceptedMasonsof Nebraska.

As the installingofficersenterand taketheirplaces,thedirector will retire. Thereshouldbe
backgroundmarchmusic.

PastGrandMaster: Brethrenof theGrandLodgeof Nebraska,we arenowprepared
to installyourGrandOfficersfor theensuingyear.BrotherGrandSecretary,youwill

announcethenamesof theBrethren,who havebeenelectedandappointedofficersof
thisGrandLodge.

As thenamesarecalled, theofficersselectedtaketheirpositionin line, westoftheAltar, facing
east,with theGrandMaster-Electon thesouthendoftheline. While theofficersarestanding

would be an appropriatetimein theceremonyfor thepresentationofthecolors andthepledge

of allegianceto theflag.

Grand Marshal: Most Worshipful Past GrandMaster, theofficers electedandap-
pointedarebeforeyou.

Past GrandMaster: Brethren,if anymemberofthis GrandLodgeknowsofanyjust
reasonwhy anyof theseBrethrenshouldnotbe installed,let him speaknow or ever

afterholdhis peace.

If noobjectionsaremade,heproceeds:

We arepleasedto observethatyou still approvethechoicesmade,andwe will now
proceedwith the installation.Letusunite in solemnprayerwith ourVeryWorshipful
GrandChaplain.

TheInstallingMarshal,or Stewards,if theyareused,will conducttheGrandChaplainto the
Altar. TheInstalling PastGrandMasterwill call up theassemblywith threerapsofthegavel.

Grand Chaplain Let us pray.

Thefollowing, or an appropriateprayer,shouldbegivenat this time.

Grand Chaplain Eternal Sourceof life andlight, wehumbly implore Thy divine favor

uponthis occasion,andupon the institutionin whoseserviceswe arenow engaged.
Makeit yetmorehelpfulandbeneficialto mankind,andinspireall who areconnected
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with it with anardentlove ofThee,andeachother,andofeverymemberofthehuman
family. Bless now Thy servantbefore Thee, who is about to assumea new and

importantrelationto hisBrethren.Givehim wisdom,givehim strength,givehim love.
Enablehim so to rule, that he may keepin view thebestinterestsof the Great

Brotherhoodnow aboutto becommittedto his charge.Enablehim to feelthathe is to
assumegreatandtrying responsibilities,andto dischargethemasto win all hearts.
GrantThyblessinguponthebrethrenwhoareto beassociatedwith him in office. May
theyfeelajust senseof theiraccountabilityto Theeandto theFraternity;andmay
theyeverbe faithful andzealousandassistto upholdthehandoftheirGrandMaster
in all gooddeeds.In Thee,0 God, asin thedaysof ourapprenticeship,we do putour
trust.BeThouourfriend,conductor,andguidein theunseenvicissitudesoflife before
us,andbringusall, at last,to seetheGreatLight, inaccessibleandfull ofglory, where
we shallbeholdTheewith uncloudedvision forevermore.Amen.

Responseby Brethrem’ Somoteit be.

Installing GrandMarshal,or Stewards,if theyareused,will conducttheGrandChaplainto
his seat.

Past Grand Master: I will now administer the obligation: You do each solemnly

promise,in thepresenceofAlmighty Godandthemembersof theGrandLodge,that
you will, to thebestof yourability, faithfully andimpartially performall theduties
incumbenton theoffice or stationto whichyou havebeenelectedor appointed;that

youwill conformto theconstitution,laws,rules,andregulationsoftheMostWorship-
ful GrandLodge,Ancient,Free,andAcceptedMasonsofNebraska;andthatyou will
enforceastrict obedienceto thesamefrom all, subjectto yourMasonicauthority.

Responsefrom Officers: I do sopromise.

PastGrandMaster: Brother GrandMarshal,you will presentfor installationthe

GrandMaster-Elect.

TheGrandMarshal, or Stewards,will conducttheGrandMaster-Electto theAltar.

GrandMarshal: MostWorshipfulPastGrandMaster,I havethepleasureofpresent-
ing for installationBrother , who hasbeenduly electedMost Worshipful
GrandMaster of the Most Worshipful GrandLodge, Ancient, Free, and Accepted

MasonsofNebraska.

PastGrandMaster: MostWorshipfulBrother,we mostcordially congratulateyou

uponyour electionto this, themostdistinguishedandimportantoffice within thegift
of Masons.The confidencereposedin you by the membersof theGrandLodge in

electingyou to thishigh andimportantpositionis anampleguaranteeto theMasonic
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World of your wisdom andyour worth.You cannot,my Brother,but be awareof the
deepandsolemnimportanceof theofficeyou arenowaboutto assume,norofthemany
caresandperplexitieswhichattendits unequaledhonors.Theseperplexities,however,
will be greatly alleviatedby the affectionateregardand readyassistanceof your
Brethren,whohavefull confidencethatyouwill dischargetheimportantdutiesofyour

stationwith credit to yourselfandhonorto theFraternity.

BrotherGrandMarshal,you will now investtheGrandMaster-Electwith theJewel

of hisoffice.

InstallingPastGrandMastermovesfromtheEastto theAltar.

PastGrax~d Master: I also presentyou with the gavel, the emblem of your Masonic

authority,andwelcomeyou(claspshishand)to theEastoftheMostWorshipfulGrand
LodgeofNebraska,andasktheprivilege ofbeingthefirst to assureyou ofmy fealty
andobedience.

TheGrandMaster-Electis thencoveredby theGrandMarshal,or Stewards,if theyareused.

TheinstallingofficeruncoversandconductstheGrandMasterto theEast.

PastGrand Master: I now Hail, Salute, and Proclaim you Grand Master of theMost

Worshipful, the Grand Lodge, Ancient, Free, andAcceptedMasons of Nebraska.
Brethrenof the GrandLodge, beholdyour GrandMaster.Most Worshipful Grand
Master,beholdyourBrethren.

InstallingPastGrandMasterraisesbrethrenwith threerapsofthegavel.

Brethren,join me in salutingHim with theGrandHonorsby ThreetimesThree.

Installing PastGrandMasterseatsthebrethren.

Past Grand Master: Brother Grand Marshal, you will present for installation the

DeputyGrandMaster-Elect,theneachoftheremaiingGrandLodgeOfficers,in order
of their rank.

The Gr5zdMarshal will presenteachoftheofficers, in the order of their rank, in the same
mannerastheGrandMaster.If GrandStewardsareused,theymayassistin thisandseatthe

officersafter their installation.Appropriatemusicduring floor movementswill enhancethe

ceremony.

Deputy Grand Master

RightWorshipful Brother, theoffice to whichyou havebeenelectedis oneof high
dignity; andmaybecomeone of greatimportance;for, in the absenceof theGrand
Master from the communicationsof the Grand Lodge, or from the limits of its
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jurisdiction,youareby law, investedwith his powers,andmayexercisehis compre-
hensiveprerogatives.In view of suchemergencies,allowusto remindyouof theduty
that maydevolveon you, andthenecessityofbeingthoroughlypreparedto fill this
distinguishedposition,with honortoyourselfandcreditto theCraft. I now,with much
pleasure,investyou with thejewel of your office. You will now assumeyour seatat
theright oftheGrandMasterin theEast.

Grand Senior Warden

RightWorshipful Brother,by thesuffragesof themembersof theGrandLodge,you
havebeenelectedtheirGrandSeniorWarden.Beassiduousin theperformanceofyour
duties,so thatyou maybe astrengthandsupportto theGrandMaster.I now invest
youwith thejewelofyouroffice. Intheabsenceofyoursuperiorofficers,youwill govern
theCraft.While in yourpresentstation,LOOK WELL TO THE WEST.

Grand Junior Warden

RightWorshipfulBrother,yourBrethrenhaveshowntheirconfidencein yourfidelity,
by electingyoutheirGrandJuniorWarden;it affordsmemuchpleasureto investyou
with thejewel of youroffice.Your previousdevotionto thedutiesof Freemasonryis a
sufficientguaranteethatyouwill be avigilantwarden,andthatyouwill LOOK WELL
TO THE SOUTH.

Grand Secretary

Right Worshipful Brother,with extremepleasure,I invest you with your jewel, as
GrandSecretaryoftheGrandLodge,andplacein yourchargeits archivesandrecords.
The duties of GrandSecretaryhave generallybeenperformedwith distinguished

ability anduntiring industry,andI haveafirm beliefthat thesamedevotionto duty
will continueunchanged.

Grand Chaplain

VeryWorshipful Brother,I havethepleasureof investingyou with thejewel ofyour

sacredoffice. In thedischargeofyourduties,youwill berequiredto leadthedevotional
exercisesof our GrandCommunication,andperform the sacredfunctionsof your
callingatourpublicceremonies.Theprofessionwhichyouhavechosenforyourcalling
in life, is thebestguaranteethatyouwill dischargethedutiesofyouroffice with fidelity
andfervency.Your stationin theGrandLodge is in theEast,andon the left of the
GrandMaster.
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Grand Orator

WorshipfulBrother,youhavebeenappointedGrandOrator.I investyouwith thejewel
ofyouroffice. Your reputationasawise anddiscreetFreemasonhasdesignatedyou
for thispositionofdistinction.Youenteruponthedischargeofthedutiesofyouroffice
with theassuranceoftheconfidenceandrespectof yourBrethren.Be it yourcareto

merit this high regard,everbearingin mind thefirst lessonin Masonry:‘Truth is a
divine attribute,andthefoundationofeveryvirtue.”

Grand Historian

WorshipfulBrother,youhavebeenappointedGrandHistorianof this GrandLodge.I
nowinvestyou with thejewelofyouroffice. It isyourdutyto recordthehistoryof the
GrandLodge and to makenote of its importantdoings.You areenjoinedby your
Brethrento preserveforposteritythosemattersthatshouldnotbepermittedto escape
thememoryof all goodMasons.

Grand Custodian

WorshipfulBrother,you havebeenappointedGrandCustodianofthisGrandLodge,
I now investyouwith thejewel of youroffice. It is your dutyto instruct thecraft; to
communicatelight andinformationto theuninformed;to preserveourritual andour
traditionsin thememoryoftheFraternity;and,by yourinstructionsto theconstituent
lodges,to illustrate thegeniusandvindicatetheprinciplesof our institution. It is to
bepresumedthatonewhomtheGrandMasterhasthoughtcapableofdischargingso
importantanddifficult atrustwill requireno admonitionsto theproperperformance
of his duties.Let it be your object, while enjoiningupon themembersof this time
honoredfraternityafaithful regardfor its obligations,to impresstheworld, at large,
with afavorableopinionof its goodeffects.

Grand Marshal

WorshipfulBrother,I now investyouwith yourjewel asGrandMarshalofthisGrand
Lodge,andpresentyouwith thisBaton,thesymbolofyourauthority.You will make

all proclamationsdirectedby theGrandMaster,andwill arrangeand conductthe
processionsof this GrandLodge.Your regardfor the orderwill promptyou in the
faithful dischargeof your duties.
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Grand Deacons

WorshipfulBrethren,I nowinvestyou, asGrandSeniorandGrandJuniorDeaconsof

theGrandLodge,with thesejewelsof youroffice, andwith theserodsasemblemsof
yourauthority.You will actasmessengersof theGrandMasterandGrandWardens
in the more active duties of the GrandLodge. Your devotionto Freemasonrywill
promptyouto vigilancein theperformanceofyour duties.

Grand Stewards

WorshipfulBrethren,I investyou,asGrandSeniorandGrandJuniorStewardsofthe

GrandLodge,with thesejewelsofyouroffice, andwith theseRodsasemblemsofyour
authority. You are to assistthe Deaconsand other officers in performing their
respectiveduties.It will beyourdutyto extendto visiting brethrensuchattentionsas
circumstancesmaysuggest.Yourdevotionto Freemasonrywill promptyoutovigilance

in theperformanceofyour duties.

Grand Tyler

WorshipfulBrother,your office is amostimportantoneandrequiresanunremitting
watchfulnessandcare.It is your dutyto keepoff all cowansandeavesdroppers.Be

vigilant, and seethat none passor re-passwithout properqualificationsand due
permission.You will nowbe investedwith thejewel ofyouroffice andthis Sword,the
AncientSymboloftheTyler, andrepairto yourplace.

PastGrandMaster: BrotherGrandMarshal,I now declaretheseveralofficersofthe

MostWorshipful,theGrandLodge,Ancient,Free,andAcceptedMasonsofNebraska,
installedin dueandampleform.Youwill, therefore,proclaimthesametotheBrethren,
that they,havingduenoticethereof,maygovernthemselvesaccordingly.

PastGrandMasterraisestheLodgewith threerapsof thegavel.

Grand Marshal: In the name,andby the authority, oftheMost Worshipful, the Grand

Lodge of Ancient, Free, andAcceptedMasonsof Nebraska,I herebyproclaim the
officers oftheGrandLodge duly installed.

PastGrandMaster: Brethrenof theGrandLodge,join in giving theGrandHonors,
by threetimesthree.

Brief commentsor a suitable program may be in order at this time.
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The Fifty Year Pin Ceremony

Authorizedceremonyfor thepresentationoftheFifty YearPin,whichispresentedbytheGrand
LodgeoftheMostAncientc’ndHonorableFraternityofFreeandAcceptedMasonsofNebraska,

to all membersofLodgesin theJurisdiction,who havebeenMasterMasonsfor fiftyyearsor
more.

“For Thou,0 God,hastheardmyvows;Thouhastgivenmetheheritageofthosethat
fearThy name.”

Throughoutthepagesof that reveredvolume which is theGreatLight of Masonry,
lengthoflife is heldup asarewardto therighteous.ThePsalmistsings,‘The daysof
ouryearsarethreescoreyearsandten.” This hascometoberegardedasthestandard
of theusualallotmentof thetime of earthlyexistence,and,“if by reasonof strength
theybefourscoreyears”,we considerthattheadditionaldaysaretheheritageofthose
that fearthenameof theLord.

To beeligible to receivea“Fifty Year” badgeof servicein Masonry,therecipientmust
havepassedthetraditionalboundaryline andenteredupontheyearswhicharethe
heritageof the faithful andwhich, of all theyearsof life, hold therichestandmost
covetedblessings.

Thelife of aMasonmaybedivided into threedistinct stages.

In youth,he serveswith enthusiasm.Intolerantof orderlyprogress,he attemptsto

right thewrongsoftheworld by thesheerforceofhis passionatezealfor service.This
stage contributesto progressand keeps our institution a living, vital power in
advancingcivilization.

In middle life, theenthusiastbecomesthecalm,assuredleaderamongthecraftsmen.
He haslearnedthewisdomof restraintandtheadvantagesof following thetraveled

pathways.He watchesfor signpostsandproceedswith care,thathemaynot leadthe
youngerorweakerbrethreninto pathstoo difficult for themto follow. This stagegives
to our institutionits stability, andassuresits permanence.

Age,theheritageof thosewhohavepassedsuccessfullythroughthepreviousperiods,
is thestageof wisdom andreflection.It is the time of fulfillment andtherewardfor
fidelity. Not untilmanhaspassedthroughtheturmoil ofyouthandtheplodding,less
eventfulperiodofhis adultyears,canhefully evaluatethetruemeaningofMasonry,

thepart it playsin thebuilding ofmen,theinfluenceof aGodfearinginstitutionin a
world of selfishstriving. Age,then,givesMasonryits meaningandprovesits worth.

BrotherSeniorDeacon:You will presentBrother to theEast.
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Brother_______________________________________________, TherecordsshowthatyouhavebeenaMasterMasonin good
standing,for aperiodoffifty years.

Forhalfacentury,youhavegivenofyourself,ofyoursubstance,andofyourdevotion,
to Masonry.You canlook backuponalifetime of serviceto theFraternity;you have

assistedthewidow andtheorphan;you havepromulgatedthevirtuesofthebrother-
hood;you haveprotectedits goodname.Your fidelity entitlesyou to theadmiration
andto theesteemof your brethren,in your own lodgeandin theGrandJurisdiction
of Nebraska.

This emblemof serviceis theevidenceof that appreciationwhich theGrandLodge
wishesto expressto you; it setsyouapartasanexampleoffidelity, that“holiestof all
goodthingswhichabidein ahumanbreast.”

Your periodof serviceis notyet ended.May you continue,for manymoreyears,to
enjoythecompanionshipofyourbrethren,andto inspirethemto deedsofvaloraswell
asto thefaithful performanceofthedutiesto whichtheirMasonicvows committhem.

As youwearthisbadge,wearit with pridewhichcomesfrom theperformanceof duty;
thepridewhich is therewardof faithful service.

May youlong enjoytheheritageofthosethat fearthenameof theLord.
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The Sixty Year Pin Ceremony

Authorizedceremonyfor thepresentationoftheSixtyYearPin,whichispresentedbytheGrand
LodgeoftheMostAncientandHonorableFraternityofFreeandAcceptedMasonsofNebraska,
to all membersofLodgesin theJurisdiction,who havebeena MasterMasonfor sixtyyearsor

more.

ThroughoutMasonry’ssacredvolume, length of life is held up asa rewardto the

righteous.In this frameof referencetheLord spoketo theyoungKing Solomonin I
Kings 3:14 thesewordsof assurance:“And if you wilt walk in my ways,keepingmy
statutesandcommandments ThenI will lengthenthy days.”

Longevity of life in the serviceof God andour fellowmenis truly amostwonderful
attainmentandprivilege.We arebothpleasedandproudto recognizeandhonoryou
todayfor havingbeenaMasterMasonin goodstandingfor aperiodof sixtyyears!The
recipientof asixty yearpinof Masonryhasencounteredmanystressesandtrials in
life aswell asexperiencingtimesofhappinessandsuccessfulliving. Yourfidelity and
loyalty to Masonryin goodandbadtimes for over sixty yearsentitlesyou to beheld
in highesteemby yourbrethren.Mayyou continuefor manymoreyearsto serveyour
fellowmenin counselingandinspiringthemby yourgood exampleandwisdom.

Brother ,this sixtyyearpin is agift from theMostWorshipfulGrandLodge,
Ancient, FreeandAcceptedMasonsof Nebraska,asatreasuredhonorto you andin
recognitionof your loyal anddedicatedservicein Masonryfor thesemanyyears.

I amconfidentthatyouwill notbecomewearyin yourwelldoing.In conclusion,I share

with youonthisveryspecialoccasionin your life, thesemostappropriatewordsof the
belovedEnglishpoetBrowningwhichhewrotemorethanacenturyago:

“Grow old alongwith me

Thebestis yetto be;
Thelastof life for which the first wasmade,
Our time is in His handswho saith,
A whole, I planned,
TrustGod, Seeall, andbe notafraid.”

It is most appropriatethat this emblemof service,theprecioussixty year pin of
Masonry, which you shall now receive, shall set you apart as an honorableand
distinguishedMasonamongyourbrethren.
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(Thepin is nowpinned, the recipientis invited to respond,thefollowing conclusionis

optional).

Brother_________,yoursixty yearsasaMasonmeritsnot only recognitionby your
brethrenandtheGrandLodgeof Nebraska,butit alsomeritsanacknowledgementof
gratitude to the SupremeArchitect of the Universefor His gracious mercy and
providentialcare.Therefore,let usjoin in thespirit andtruth in that benedictory
prayerfrom theGreatLight ofMasonry,(Numbers6:24-27).

“The Lord blessthee,andkeepthee,
The Lord makehisfaceto shineuponthee,
And begraciousuntothee,

The Lord lift up his countenanceuponthee
And give theepeace.~~

Amen.
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The SeventyYear Pin Ceremony

It is desirablethat the recipientof the seventyyearpin be first introducedby relating his
membership,officesheld, andactivitiesin his MasonicLodge,appendantbodiesofMasonry,

his professionor business,and his serviceto his community,his church, and his country.
Appropriateportionsofthefiftyyearpin ceremonymaybe used.

ThroughoutMasonry’ssacredvolume, lengthof life is held up asa rewardto the
righteous.In this frameof referencetheLord spoketo theyoungKing Solomonin I
Kings 3:14 thesewordsof assurance:“And if you wilt walk in my ways,keepingmy
statutesandcommandments ThenI will lengthenthy days.”

Longevity of life in theserviceof God andour fellowmenis truly amostwonderful
attainmentandprivilege.We arebothpleasedandproudto recognizeandhonoryou
todayfor havingbeenaMasterMasonin goodstandingfor aperiodofseventyyears!
The recipientof aseventyyearpin of Masonryhasencounteredmanystressesand
trials in life aswell asexperiencingtimes of happinessandsuccessfulliving. Your
fidelity andloyalty to Masonryin goodandbadtimes for overseventyyearsentitles
youto beheldin high esteembyyourbrethren.Mayyoucontinueformanymoreyears
to serveyourfellowmenin counselingandinspiringthemby yourgoodexampleand
wisdom.

Brother ,this seventyyearpin is agift from theMost WorshipfulGrand
Lodge,Ancient, FreeandAcceptedMasonsof Nebraska,asatreasuredhonorto you
andin recognitionofyourloyal anddedicatedservicein Masonryfor thesemanyyears.

I amconfidentthatyouwill notbecomewearyin yourwelldoing.In conclusion,I share
with you onthisvery specialoccasionin yourlife, thesemostappropriatewordsof the

belovedEnglishpoetBrowningwhichhewrotemorethanacenturyago:

“Grow old alongwith me

Thebestis yet to be;
Thelastoflife for which thefirst wasmade,

Our time is in His handswho saith,
A whole, I planned,
TrustGod, Seeall, andbenot afraid.”
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It is mostappropriatethat this emblemof service,thepreciousseventyyearpin of
Masonry,which you shall now receive,shall set you apartas an honorableand
distinguishedMasonamongyourbrethren.

(Thepin is nowpinned, therecipientis invited to respond;thefollowing conclusionis

optional).

Brother ,yourseventyyearsasaMasonmeritsnotonly recognitionby your
brethrenandtheGrandLodgeofNebraska,butit alsomeritsanacknowledgementof

gratitudeto the SupremeArchitect of the Universe for His gracious mercy and
providentialcare.Therefore,let usjoin in thespirit andtruth in that benedictory
prayerfrom theGreatLight of Masonry,(Numbers6:24-27).

‘The Lord blessthee,andkeepthee,
The Lord makehis faceto shineuponthee,
And begraciousunto thee,
The Lord lift uphis countenanceuponthee
And give theepeace.”

Amen.
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Masonic Funeral Service

Directions

NolodgeofFreemasonsshallconductaMasonicfuneralserviceat thedeathofapersonnota

MasterMasonin goodstandingat thetimeofhis demise.

Nopersonmaybe interredwith theformalitiesof theFraternity unlesshe,beforehisdeath,or
a relative,or a friendshall havemadea requestfor a Masonicservice.Compliancewithsuch

a requestshall be consonantwith thewishesoftheimmediatefamily.

Having receivednoticeofthedeathof a brotherMasterMason,the Masterof the lodgeshall

conferwith thefamily of thedeceasedandlearn whethera Masonicfuneralserviceis desired.

IfaMasonicserviceis requested,thetimeandtheplacefor theriteshallbemutuallydetermined.

A Masonicfuneralmaybeconductedbetweentheopeningandclosingof anemergentcommu-

nicationof thelodgehavingchargeofthe service.If a lodgeconvenesfor funeralpurposes,it
shall be formally openedasMasterMasonsandbe recordedasan emergentcommunication.

Themasterwill thenannouncetheobjectof themeetingandallude to thedeceasedbrotheras
hemaydeemproper. Thelodgeshall be closedimmediatelyafter thefuneralservicehasbeen
conducted.

An emergentcommunicationmaybe openedfor thefirst funeraloftheyearandremainopen

for thebalanceofthatyear;on theconditionthatit mustbeclosedbeforetheWorshipfulMaster
leavesoffice.

For a Masonicfuneralservicethe secretaryshallprepareanobituaryroll on whichshall be
inscribedthename,dateofbirth, age,dateofinitiation,passing,raisingor affiliation, andthe

dateof deathofthe deceasedbrother. The obituaryroll shall note that theceremonieswere

performedby the lodgeand mayrefer to anyothermatter deemedappropriateor ofspecial
interestt6 the lodge.At thepropertime,this roll shall be readby thesecretary.

TheMasonicfuneralserviceshall be in additionto thecustomaryreligiousburial service.The
presidingministerofthegospelmayexercisetheprerogativescommonlyconcededto ordained

membersof theclergyonsuchanoccasion,includingtheprivilegeofcommittal.Whenthereis
no committal,suitablelanguageshouldbe usedto meetthatsituation.

Wheneverpossibleor expedient,the Masonicfuneral serviceshall be conductedunderthe

directionof theMasterofthelodgeof whichthedeceasedbrotherwasa member,or underthe
auspicesoftheMasterofthe lodge whichperformstherite.

Procedurefrom the lodgeto theplaceofservicemaybe adaptedto thecircumstanceswhich
prevail.TheTylershallhavereadyfor usethejewels,lambskin,andotherpropertieswhichare

designatedfor usein theceremony.
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T~eparticipatingofficersofthelodgeshallweartheir respectivejewels.A Bibleshallbe carried
by theChaplain.All Masonswho attendthe serviceasa representativegroup shall wear the

Masonic apron in the prescribedmanner.No symbolsof the Masonic Lodge exceptthose
specificallymentionedin therite or in thesedirectionsshallbein evidenceataMasonicfuneral
service.

Theorderofmarchandthepositionto be takenat thegraveshall beunderthedirectionofthe

Masterof thelodge. Questionsofuniformity inprocedureshall be determinedby theGrand
Custodian.

Masonic Funeral Service

FriendsandBrethren,fromtime immemorial,it hasbeenthecustomoftheFraternity
of Ancient, Free and AcceptedMasons,whenrequestedto do so, to conductfor a
departedbrother the time honoredceremonyof theOrder.We haveassembledas
MasterMasons,to offer this tribute of our affection in thememoryof our Masonic
Brother , therebydemonstratingour pastesteemfor him andour fidelity
to theprinciplesofthis fraternalorder.

Again, we arecalledto acknowledgethelossofabrother,overtakenby thatfatewhich
shalleventuallyovercomeusalso.Nopowerorstation,no virtueor bravery,nowealth

or honor,no tearsof friends orkindred,canavertthatdestiny.This occasionteaches
theimpressivelessonthat, erelong, eachof us mustpassthroughthevalley of the
shadowofdeath,to beknownno moreamongmen.

He who is our brothernow slumbersin thatlastunbrokensleep.With him, we have
walkedthepilgrimageoflife; together,we havekeptwardandwatchin its trials and
tribulations.Now he hasgoneto accomplish,in theprofoundslumberof death,the
destinyof all mankind.

As we seethosewhomwe love passing,oneby one, from amongus,we pondermore
deeplythemysteriesof thepromisedland, that land to which so manyof our loved
oneshavealreadygone.Theypassin memorybeforeusin aceaselessprocession,and
so it will cohtinueuntil theendof time.No travelereverreturns.

But is thistheendofmanandaspiringhopeofafaithful Mason?No! BlessedbeGod!
TheBible, thatGreatLight in Masonry,revealsthewayof eternallife, andbidsjoy
andhopeariseto cheerandsustainthedepartingspirit. It pointsbeyondthevalleyof
theshadowofdeathandbidsusturnour eyeswith faithandconfidenceto theopening
scenesof avastandboundlesseternity.

We know, that beyondtheveil which we cannotpenetrate,lies thepromisedland.
Masonryteachesusto believein immortality.“I amtheresurrectionandthelife,” said
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the Lord, “He that believethin me, though he were dead,yet shall he live; and

whosoeverliveth andbelievethin meshallneverdie.

Thesecretarywill nowreadtheroll.

This lambskin,or white apron,is an emblemof innocenceandthebadgeof aMason.
Wedisplayit herein tokenofourbrother’slaborin theCraftandour kindredsonship
with our HeavenlyFather.

This evergreenis anemblemof our faith in theimmortality of thesoul.By it, we are
remindedof our high andgloriousdestinybeyondthegrave,andthat theredwell in
thesefrail tenementsofclay, animmortalspirit overwhichdeathhathno powerand

thegrave,no victory. This occasionteachesusthatlife’s eventscannotbeforetold,that
its mysteriescannotbe fully understood,and that its ultimate end is inevitable.
Mindful of life’s uncertainty,letusnotpostponeourpreparationfor themomentwhen
thesummonsfor our departureshallcome,so thatwemaybereadyandunafraidto

enterinto thepresenceofthatGreatJudgeto whomthesecretsofeverylife areknown.
May our remainingyears,therefore,reflectboundlesscharity for our lessfortunate
neighbor,mayour lives give evidenceofour faith in thebrotherhoodof all mankind,
andmayourhopeandconfidencein aDivineProvidenceberewardedwith aneternity

for usall.

And, whenat last,westandin thepresenceoftheMaster,andsubmitto hisjudgment
our performanceofthedutieswe owe to God,to our neighbors,to our families,andto
ourselves,mayit be our rewardto hearfrom Him who sittethastheJudgeSupreme,
thosewelcomewords:“Well done,goodandfaithful servant,enterthou into thejoy of

thyLord.”

To you, the family andfriends, we expressour heartfelt sympathy.In this hour of
sorrowandbereavement,we offer ourmostsincereandaffectionateconsolation.

Committal

In this faith, mybrethren,we leaveourbrotherin thehandsof thatOne“Who doeth
all thingswell; Who is gloriousin holiness,fearful in praises,doingwonders.” Let us
pray.

Prayer

Almighty God andHeavenlyFather,we thankYou for the life andmemoryof our

brotherandfor his labor andfellowship in Masonry.May we everrememberthata
Divine Providenceis in our midst to inspireus to nobleendeavors,andto undergird
uswith strengthsufficientfor ourtasks.Grantusthewisdomto discernthe living of
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theabundantandusefullife. And, whenour daysarecompleteduponthisearth,may
webereceivedinto thatrealmoffadelesslightwherefaithandhopeshallberewarded
with EternalLife. And Thine,0 BlessedFather,betheglory forever.Amen.

Responseby Brethren: Somoteit be.

Interment

TheIntermentmaybe usedwhenprecededby theMasonicMemorialFuneralandthereis no
ministeravailable.

FriendsandBrethren: In thesacredwritings of Holy Scripturein Ecclesiastes12,
thesewordsareexpressed:“Becausemangoethto his long home,andthemourners
go aboutthestreets;oreverthesilvercordbe loosed,or thegoldenbowl bebroken,or
thepitcherbebrokenatthefountain, or thewheelbrokenat thecistern,thenshall
thedustreturnto theearthasit was;andthespirit shallreturnunto Godwho gave
it.”

Since, therefore,Almighty Godhathtakenunto himselfthesoul of our brother,we
offer this tributeof our affectionfor him.

We commithis remainsto thisplace.We commendhis spirit to Godwho gaveit. We
cherishhis memoryin our hearts.

Let uspray.0 Lord our God, andourEternalFather,throughyourservantsandthe
sacredscriptures,you haverevealedto us: “For we knowthat if ourearthly houseof
this tabernaclewere dissolved,we havea building of God, ahousenot madewith
hands,eternalin theheavens.”

We thankThee,DearLord, for thelove that encompassesus, whetherin life or in
death.In thissolemnmomentof stressandstrain,enableusto hearThyvoicesaying
“Fear thounot,for I amwith thee;be notdismayed,for I amThy God.”

Sanctifyto usthehallowedmemoriesof thepast,strengthenandupholdus amidthe
sorrowsofthepresent,guideandsustainusin thejourneyof the future, so thatwe
may grow in faith, in love andknow “the peaceof God, which passethall under-
standing.”

The Lord Blessyou andkeepyou; theLord makehis face to shineupon you andbe
graciousuntoyou;theLordlift upHis countenanceuponyouandgiveyoupeace.Amen.

Responseby Brethren~ Somoteit be.
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The MasonicMemorial Tribute wasapprovedby the 1988 GrandLodge of Nebraskaas a
revisionoftheMasonicFuneralService.

Committee:T.LeoStines,P.G.M.; J.Dallas Gibson,P.G.Chaplain;andPaulR.Pierce,

P.G.M.and P.G.Secretaiy.Attest:WayneG. Luenenborg,Grand Master.
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MasonicMemorial Service

The Committeeon NebraskaWork hasruled that this MasonicMemorial Serviceis neither
esotericnormonitorial,and is notrequiredto bememorized.It shall in no casebea substitute
for the MasonicFuneral Service,but is suggestedwherethe lodgedesiressomethingofthis
nature.

— Grand Custodian

It shall not be necessaryto openan EmergentCommunicationfor the MasonicMemorial

Service.

If desired,a hymnmaybe usedat thebeginning,betweentheChaplain’spart andtheMaster’s
part, andat theendoftheservice.

Chap1ain~ Whenearth’slastpictureis painted
And thetubesaretwistedanddried,
Whentheoldestcolorshavefaded
And theyoungestcritic hasdied,
We shallrest,andfaithwe shallneedit
To lie downfor anaeonor two,
Till theMasterofall goodworkmen
Shallsetusto work anew.
And thosewho aregoodshallbehappy;
Theyshallsit in agoldenchair,
Theyshallsplashat atenleaguedcanvas
With brushesof Comet’shair.
Theyshall find realSaintsto drawfrom,
Magdalene,PeterandPaul,
Theyshallwork for anageat asitting

And nevergrowwearyat all.
And only theMastershallpraisethem

And only theMastershallblame;
No oneshallwork for money

And no oneshallwork for fame,
But eachfor thejoy oftheworking

And eachin hisseparatestar,
Shalldrawthething asheseesit
ForTheGod, ofthethingsastheyare.

— Kipling
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Lord,Thouhastbeenourdwellingplacein all generations,beforethemountainswere
broughtforth or eventheearthwasformedandthe world, evenfrom everlastingto
everlasting,Thouart God.

A thousandyearsin Thy sightarebutyesterdaywhenit haspassed,andasawatch

in thenight.

We spendouryearsasatalethat is told. Thedaysof ouryearsarethreescoreyears

andten; andif by reasonof strengththeybefour scoreyears,yetaretheyfilled with
laborandsorrow,but theyaresooncutoff, andwe fly away.

Soteachusto numberour daysthatwe mayapplyourheartsuntowisdom.

Psalms:23: TheLord is my shepherd;I shallnotwant.
Hemakethmeto lie downin greenpastures:He leadethmebesidethe
still waters.
He restorethmysoul: He leadethmein thepathsof righteousnessfor
His name’ssake.

Yea, thoughI walk throughthevalleyoftheshadowof death,I will
fearno evil, for Thouartwith me;Thyrod andThy stafftheycomfort

me.
Thoupreparestatablebeforeme in thepresenceof mineenemies:
Thouanointestmy headwith oil: mycup runnethover.
Surely,goodnessandmercyshallfollow meall thedaysof my life; and

I will dwell in thehouseof theLord forever.

Let uspray:

Almighty God and HeavenlyFather, one dear to our hearts has completedhis
pilgrimage on this earth.We thankTheefor his life andthememoryof his labors
amongus.May we everrememberthataDivine Providenceis in our midstto inspire
usto nobleendeavors,andto undergirduswith strengthsufficientfor ourtasks.Grant
us thewisdom to discernthewaysof living theabundantandusefullife. And, when
we havecompletedour dayson earth,maywe beraisedto thejoysoffadelesslight in
theKingdomwherefaithandhopeshallhaverewardeduswith eternallife. AndThine,

O BlessedFather,shallbetheGlory forever. Amen.

Worshipful Master FriendsandBrethren,from time immemorial,it hasbeenthe
customofthe FraternityofAncient, Free,andAcceptedMasons,whenrequestedto
do so,to conductfor adepartedbrotherthe time-honoredceremonyoftheOrder.We
haveassembledasMasterMasons,to offer this tributeof our affectionin thememory
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of our Masonic brother, , thereby demonstrating our past esteemfor him

and our fidelity to theprinciplesof thisfraternalorder.

Again,we arecalledto acknowledgethelossofabrother,overtakenby thatfatewhich
shalleventuallyovercomeusalso.Nopoweror station,no virtue orbravery,no wealth
or honor,no tearsof friends orkindred,can avertthatdestiny.This occasionteaches
ustheimpressivelessonthat,erelong, eachof usmustpassthroughthevalleyof the
shadowof death,to be knownno moreamongmen.

He who is ourbrothernow slumbersin that lastunbrokensleep.With him, wehave
walkedthepilgrimageof life; together,we havekeptwardandwatchin its trials and
tribulations.Now hehasgoneto accomplish,in theprofoundslumberof death,the
destinyof all mankind.

As we seethosewhom we love passingoneby onefrom amongus, we pondermore

deeplythemysteriesof thepromisedland; that land, to which somanyof our loved
oneshavealreadygone.Theypassin memorybeforeusin aceaselessprocession,and
soit will continueto theendoftime. No travelereverreturns.

But, is this theendof manandtheaspiringhopeof afaithful Mason?No! Blessedbe
God! TheBible, thatGreatLight in Masonry,revealsthewayto eternallife, andbids
joy andhopeariseto cheerandsustainthe departing spirit. It points beyondthevalley

ofthe shadowof death and bids us turn our eyeswith faith and confidenceto the vast

and openingscenesof a boundlesseternity.

We know that, beyond the veil which we cannot penetrate, lies the promised land.

Masonry has taught us to believein immortality. “I am the resurrection and thelife,”

said the Lord. “He that believeth in me, though he were dead,yet shall he live; and
whosoeverliveth and believethin meshall never die.”

TheSecretarywill nowreadanddeposittheroll, afterwhichtheMastercontinues.

The lambskin, or white apron, is an emblemof innocenceand the badgeof a Mason.

We displayit here in tokenofour brother’s labors in the Craft andin acknowledgment
of our kindred sonshipwith our HeavenlyFather.

(Then,holdingup the evergreenin his right hand) . This evergreenis an emblem of our

faith in the immortality of the soul.By it, weare reminded of our high and glorious

destiny beyond the grave, and that there dwell in thesefrail tenementsof clay, an

immortal spirit, over which death hath no power and the grave no victory. (Places

evergreenon bier).
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This occasionteachesusthat life’s eventscannotbeforetold,thatits mysteriescannot
beunderstood,andthatitsultimateendis inevitable.Mindful oflife’s uncertainty,let

usnotpostponeourpreparationfor themomentwhenthesummonsfor ourdeparture
shall come,so thatwe maybe readyandunafraidto enterinto thepresenceofthat
GreatJudgeto whomthesecretsof everylife areknown. May our remainingyears,
therefore,reflectboundlesscharityfor ourlessfortunateneighbor;mayour lives give
evidenceof our faith in the brotherhoodof all mankind, and may our hopeand
confidencein a DivineProvidenceberewardedwith an eternityfor us all.

And, whenatlast,we standin thepresenceoftheMasterandsubmitto hisjudgment
our performanceofthedutieswe oweto God,to our neighbors,to our families,andto
ourselves,mayit be ourrewardto hearfrom Him who sittethastheJudgeSupreme,
thosewelcomewords: “Well done,goodandfaithful servant.Enter thou into thejoy

of thy Lord.”

To you, the family andfriends, we expressour heartfeltsympathy. In this hourof
sorrowandbereavement,we offer our mostsincereandaffectionateconsolation.

In this faith, my brethren,we leaveourbrotherin thehandsofthatOne“Who doeth
all thingswell; Who is glorious in holiness,fearful in praises,doingwonders.”

Chaplaiw To the family andloved ones,we extendour deepestsympathy.May we
assureyou,shouldthetime evercomeandtheneedarise, LodgeNo. ___ will
beeverreadyto assistyou.

Onevoice,throughoutall times,hasbroughtcomfortto thosein sorrow,whenHesaid:

“Lo, I amwith you always,evento theendof theworld.”

It is goodto beremembered

In this world sofull of care,
Whenour fleetingdaysarenumbered
And life’s burdenshardto bear.
Justto knowthereis someonethinking,

Wonderinghow youreallyare
Whenyour heartis almostsinking
Neaththewavesof darkdespair,
To feelahandthat’sfirm andtender
Guidingasyou travelon.
Andastill smallvoiceto render
Wordsof cheer“today is gone.”
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It is so goodto beremembered
Forthegoodthatwe havedone,

Whenour work on earthis ended
And in peacewe slumberon.

— W. 0. Samuelson

Let us Pray:

Thou, Oh God! knowestour downsittingand our uprising,and understandestour
thoughtsafar off. Shieldanddefendusfrom theevil intentionsof our enemies,and

supportusunderthe trials andafflictionswe aredestinedto endure,while traveling
throughthisvaleoftears.Man, thatisbornofwoman,is offewdaysandfull oftrouble.

Hecomethforth asaflower,andiscutdown;hefleethalsoasashadow,andcontinueth
not. Seeinghis daysaredetermined,thenumberof his monthsarewith Thee,Thou

hastappointedhisboundsthathecannotpass;turn from him thathemayrest, till he

shallaccomplishhisday.For thereis hopeofatree,if it becutdown,thatit will sprout
again,andthatthe tenderbranchthereofwill not cease.But mandiethandwasteth
away;yea,mangivethup theghost,andwhereis he?As thewatersfail from thesea,
andthe flood decayethanddrieth up, so manlieth down andrisethnotup, till the
heavensshallbe no more.

Yet, 0Lord!havecompassiononthechildrenofThycreation,administerthemcomfort
in time oftrouble,andsavethemwith aneverlastingsalvation.Amen.
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Masonic Calendar

Ancient Craft Masons commencetheir era with the creation of the world — calling it Anno
Lucia (A:. L:.) “in the year of light.”

A:.A:.S:. Rite same as Ancient Craft, except the Jewish Chronology is used — Anno
Mundi (A.. M.•.) “in the year of the world.”

Royal Arch Masons date from the year the second temple was commenced byZerubba-
bel — Anno Inventionis (A.. 1.4 “in the year of the discovery.”

Royal and Select Masters date from the year in which the Temple of Solomon was
completed — Anno Depositionis (A..Dep:.) “in the year of the deposit.”

KnightsTemplar commence theirera with the organization of theirOrder—Anno Ordinis
(A:. O..) “in the year of the Order.”

Order of High Priesthood dates from the year of the Blessing of Abraham by the High
Priest Melchizedek — Anno Benefacto (A.~. Beo:.) “in the year of the Blessing.”

Rules for MasonicDates

Ancient Craft — Add 4000 yearsto thecommonera.
Thus, 1990 and 4000 = 5990.

~ S:.Rite — Add 3760 yearsto thecommonera.

Thus, 1990 and 3760 5750.

After September add another year.

Royal Arch — Add 530yearsto thecommonera.
Thus, 1990 and 530 = 2520.

Royal and SelectMasters — Add 1000yearsto thecommonera.
Thus, 1990 and 1000 = 2990.

Knights Templar — Subtract1118yearsfrom theChristianera.

Thus, 1118 from 1990= 872.

Order of high Priesthood— Add 1913yearsto theChristianera.
Thus, 1990 and 1913 3903.
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